
EWS ,I; > , '" 

'WILDCATS SMOTHER BEA 
,,' " " """"""'1:" ", "I"'" '" "-'LiliJ:!C, '" "'"" WAYN~' !MERtH~NtS SPONSOR'DOLLAR 

Rural 'S'ch'" 0' !"o: I's:"" 'In' st.·t!,ute' i:~~i~r!l~~~~·s~~~o~elke$ andj·o' ma" h'a' Gas Building and Ground Commit, 
tee--Joseph Kirwan, chairman, F ' ' , 1 Ned Wade, Blanche Smith, Ethel Mgr 'orced 

COny' e'n'esH,' ere' ii" o'd', ay Jean Olson, Donald Peters and e Miss Pearl Rutherford, sponsor. D H 
Locker Committee -- Wilbur own ere' 

G!8~9', chajrll1i?,r, D~f~thy Meyc,', " ' , " , ,,' " ,--:--~;;Tc ".I " 'Irili;'theyear.lr4stmin~tedetails'Robert Hossl"" Bonnadell Roe 
Dr. C. F. DIenst, Is" , of the 1938 p'ro$"ram. ar~ nearing and M. C. BIo~s, sponsor. 
One of Guest Speakers completion. II' <\ddition i to elect, 
at Two.Day Meet ing comm)lnity, comll1itteemen 

. each precinct :wi~l elect,~ IdFleg~te 
To Inspect Sellon Corn 
Test'Plot Thursday 

Cylinder Block of Plane 
Cracks While Taking,
College Aerial Views 

----I 
Huge Bargains Will 
Be Offered to Wide 
Trade Territory. ' 

On page three of this iHSue of 
the News is a mpssage which 
will be followed .wlth conllincing' 
evidence. on Friday and Saturday 
of this week that Wayne Mer· 
chants can present bargains un
equaled by 'merchapts in the 
larger nearby cities. 

Eighty,two rural "anH ,Trinity ,\0 , the, ,coUllty] con~~nbor at 
Lutheran school teachers! are in which time all ~3 delegates will 
attendance at the annual Wayne elect a county c<?mmitte~. In tUrn 
County Teachers institute, which the county c0'1mittee; will be 
opened yesterday and conclUdes ¢omposed of th~ee men ;who may 
this afternoon, The conference is or may not ha~e been elected 
being held at the cqurth'ouse with c.ommunity 

c, o~mitteem. en but, 
'Pearl E. Sewell, county superin' who.in 1938 'pa ,ticipated in the 
tendent of schools presi,dirig. The conservationl PI' gram. ' 
rural school districts arc dis. All meetirig's will start at 8 
missed these 'two days 'while the o'cloc1<. , " 
teachers are attending the in. The precinct sphedulc 'is as fol, 

I,', _' __ ': 

: Twenty·five 'varieties and hy
brids of corn will be inspected at 
the county corn test plot on the 
liee Sellon farm this Thursday 
afternoon at 1':30 o'clock. The 
Sellon farm is' located 5% miles 
south of Randolph. The plot ap' 
p'ears to be a' very good test. 
Preliminary yield figures will be 
available and discussions of the 
varieties and 'hybrlds :will be 

While taking aerial views of 
Wayne State reachers college" 
Thursday, the engine of his four. 
passenger Stinson plane stalled 
and Ray Harrison of Omaha, dis, 
trict manager of the Northern 
Gas company, who was piloting 
the plane made a forced landing 
in the Amos 9laycomb pasture. 
A cracked cylinder block caused 

Banding together to pack into 
two big days, an array of qual· 
Ity and stylish merch'!ndise all 
of Wayne's chain stores and most 
of the independent . merchants 
are cooperating in a sales event 
which will carry pages of display 
advertisements in Thursday's 
Herald and in additional circula, 
tlon of bills into a wide trade ter, 
ritory presenting outstanding 
values. 

stitute. ' ' ,.lows:" 
Dr. Charles F. Dienst, deputy Hoskins todayl ill Hos~ins. Gar, 

state superintendent, is to 'be one field today,' schdol dist No,65, 
of the main speakers on 'the in, Hancock, Wedrtesday, Winside 
stitute program. Dr .. Dienst ~as City Hall. Sherman, Thursday, 
formerly superintendent of the Sholes Hall. Deet- Creek and Cha, 
Wayne City schools. Miss Viola pin, Thursday, Carroll iPavilion. 
B. Shepherd, cou~ty .slfperinten, Wilbur, Strahan land Huhter, Fri-

dent of Morrill county, ¥iss Ida ::';d:y~yn~o~:!g~ Hp~~e. Br;~~~ 
'E. Fisher, Prof. ~0~)1 ;~,!Keith, 
and Prof. H. H.' Hansc!,,'l' are Creek, Monday, Reinhardt school. 
other guest speakers. Leslie, Tuesday,! Kai sc~ool. Lo-

----,--,-~~ gan, Tuesday, Waltefield audi, 
torium. 1 

Hold Corn Demonstration 
,at-Anderson Farm 

h~ld. '--, __ ,~ __ ~"" 

LIfe Saving 
Major Red Cross 
A,divity Hel"~ 

-,--
141 Students Earn 
Red Cross SWimmiIIg 
Awards 

the motor to miss. I 

Mervin Mead, engineer With 
the Northern Gas company, :Who 
was taking the pictures finished 
taking the views In another plane 
sent from Omaha with repairs. 

Wayne Men Appointed to 
State Resea~ch Glroup 

Mervin Feddersen; science in· 
structor In the Wayne I'Iigh 
school, was recehtly. appointed as 
member of the research commit, 
tee of the State SCience Teachers 
association. Dr. James E. Brock 

Outstanding among (he activi, of Wayne State Teachers college 
ties of the Wayne County Chap· is chairman of this committee, 
tel' of the Red Cross' is the Life The work project of the cOIl1mit, 

People in Wayne, nearby, and 
from a distance, will undoubtedly 
welcome these huge dollar days 
event to supply their needs with 
seasonable goods. If you have 
planned a buying trip to the big 
clty, the logical thing to do Is to 
postpone it and attend Wayne 
Dollar Days Friday and Satur, 
day, it will save you gas, tim 
and money. 

Luckless_ Blue 
and White Team 
Lose, to Stanton 

ScheduleWa[y'ne 
Prep Physical' 
Checkups Today 
Parents Requested 
to Accompany' Grade 
Y~ungsters 

An inspection of the cou,<ty Saving and First Aid work which tee this year Is' to outline S;ttis, 
corn test piot on the Carl An, is' done under the direction of the factory science equipment fo~ in, Two Touchdowns 
derson ,farm located 1',1, miles chairman of that department, struction, In secondary schools. Go Glimmering 
south of Wakefield will be held Miss Esther P. Dewitz .of the ----., __ ,__ ,Fo" W"""'e _ 
Friday :afternoori at 1:30 o'clock. college faculty.' ~ "'oJ" 

This plot has Men damaged by During the 12 months which N B 'k d 
drouth but should still show the ended with the close of the sum, ew 00 s Lady luck certainly favorc 
outstanding differences) betw'een ' t I f 41 t stanton Friday afternoon when 

Through the cooperation of mer seSSIOn, a to a a 1 s u' Add d' Ce she frowned on al.1 of. Wayne's the 27 varieties, and hybrids. . d t d 0 f th Red' t t 
parents and school officials, the en s earne ne 0 e e' 0' I, Y touchdown plays. ,She brought health examination of children Cross swimming awards. Twenty b k Fit h' t hd .th 

of these qualified as Senior Life ac c S ouc own WI a ~~~e~o~~ng w;~e CO;;'~~~d ~~;;: Inspect Corn Savers, seven' for the junior Llebrary LI"St, 5
f
,yard d of~ide C pen~l~ty, t us~e 

awa'rd, 29 received the "swim, " ,," rowne w en orye ~ ,0 c : week. Dr. G. J. Hess, school phy- d wn pass was dropped In the 
sician, assisted by 'Miss' Genel' P, '.,l'o't' To' day' mer" award; wnil~ 85 pa~sed the As befl.ttl'ng the tl'mes Phy' lll's e~d zone, she frownedagalnwhen 
vieve Bruggeman,' county 1'1UI

1

SC, "lJeginner" test. fl,l additi?n to a Ibng pass was com·pleted on 
and I Dr. Gross of 'MMistlh, 'ch:1it, this 'group, six others passed or Bottome's "The Mortal Storm," th' 2 dUd hiked up a: 

,I " , , re!>a'ssed "the exam"I'n"atl'on'~ for the dea'ls" wI'th the sto~ of faml'ly e yar" ne an c a man of demonsttationl district "0 " penalty on Wayne. Btit she did 
health Unit No. 2 of which 54 Varieties,Hybrids EXaminers Certificate, under the life in Germany under the Nazi smUe on Stanton or':was It? 
Wayne is a part were in charge: Grown on Roggenbach direction of Harold Baker; a staft regime. Quoting bits from a; re' Fifch's kicks were good all after: 

11 "" ' m~rriber of the St. 'Lotiis office of view appearing in "Punch," " Physical checkup' of 'CO ege 'rest :.::lo"t the Red Cross:' "Th' I d t b k noon except when he was kicking 
Training school 'children 'is 'being' ,",,, , , 'r "" , , tlsh' c eved~ an s rong

th 
00 " ... from the end zone after a fight, conducted this weel<. Parents of ' he First Aid class held during wor rea mg more an once ing Une stopped Stahton's 90, 

grade school students are re' "qrop ;tuthorities have stated the summer ~lirn'loxed a busy and without bias not only for' its yard march on the goal Une, tHIs 
quested to be in I,attendance.at' tIjat t\le state corn test plot year for Miss"" Dewitz" a11d her, strong story of a' house divided time It,was bloclted and re, 
the time their children ave 'bemg i~~~~~ 10~!h~b~~tinR~~:e~t~~~~ ~olnID1ttee. Seyenty,two" adults against itself but because of ,the covered by Stanton for a touch, 
examined, On Monday,' high' mld' a"lt, hough it has, suffered !o~i< the Lay Iriitructors: Course, writer's human understanding down. It gave the visitors the d t "d t h' h t ht b D J and really beautiful prose." This " school and eighth gra CIS u en s some damage from drouth it ':'II" "I,q ,~as a'1g, Y r, ames book is one of several to be odd, 6 point margin of victory. 
were examined. The kinderg'arten' d"" t " h ·t I h A. Ward, also a staff menrtJer of " .., I f b th 1 . . 

t ,,?~~ 11
0

, s, ow I near y as ml\q th" st "L . fl" cd to the City Library shelves the Team p, ay 0 a e evens was 
and first grade stu Milts' are 0' a,~ ,!I"1 ,'1th~r plots in the .statr. e. OUIS q ICC.". past week." faulty at times and i)1fractions 
be examined this' in1-

ornin
g' and A- ~t;monstration z:ueeting IS b~- ~lf of· the I money, raIsed 10- U .' drew many penalties for offsides, 

'the second and '1!hird" grade ing' 'hejd' at' the Roggenbach plot 1 cally for memperships in the 1 t ;:h~ If'r~e a~d :~y ~oc"l holding and clipping. Most of this 
youngsters this afternol!>n. tb'alay' be,5i;nning at 1:30 o'clock. J l\rperic,?-n Red, Cross is sent to or, Y r ur .. ' . e. er Ip a resulted from over anxious play 

Fourth and fiftH 'grade" stu" The'R;6ggenbach farm is locatqd he;tdquarters where part ,,of, it is book of enchantmg mtll~acy and but it marred the offense of both 
dents will receive 'jUedical checki,. 1 mile south of Altona. used to finance such programs ~omely humor . portraltmg the t 

." d th T'h" "t· . t t tll th t· "d b W hfe of an AmerICan country doc. eams. ups Wednesday mqrl11n" an e, "" e mee mg IS 0 open a . ,e as ose, men lOne ": ave: ayne tor. The book relates the ex ori, Coach Morris' bacltfleld flashed 
sixth and seventh grade ;students' farmstead and later a fIeld m' County IS fortunate m bemg able ' P t ti es but showed definitely 
that aftel'lloon .. Pupils ,in each, spection of the test plot will ~e to ,cooperate in such a worth· ~~c~n o~i: c~~c~~;;: 4goc~~~s ~h~ :hat 7hiS problem present at the 
grade ~nd theIr" brothers and conducted by T. A. Klesselb:;c~ wh,ne P!"ogram,.. un~er CO~ditions 01 Pione~r beginning of practice was still the 
SIsters If! the othel!. ,~rades W., III II and D.. L. .Gros~: extenSIOn ~ay:qe qounty will again have hardship. 'number one task to be ironed 
be exammed at ~~: sam~ time I 50:1 agr~momst. ~lSCUSSlons rega~~- the opportunity to con~ribute to out. 
as not to necessItate, mpre than, tng, the 54 dIfferent con1merCl<ll1 the Red Cross d\lring the weeks The author of UMy Country . 
one Hip by the parents. and: experimental hybrids anI:! set aside for the Annual Roll Call and My People," Lin Yutang in ' ' This week the Blue and .Whlte 
, Each ,child with: a r~cord i~; varieties will be held. beginnlllg on Armistice, Day, his new book, "Tne Importance will prepare for Hartmgton 
hand is stopped,atl the, four sta" Ample parkmg space for' cars Nov 11 and closing Thanksgiv. of' Livin'g," offers Americans a where Wa~e hopes to chalk up 
tions where th'1,,,idlfferent parts: will, be provided and a' 'loufl ing :Da* It is !Ioped that there way of .life distilled out of what its f~rst vic~o,ry In three starts. 
oftheexaminati(jh~reto'be done. speaker system will be installed 'Will 'be~ material increase in he and the Chinese sages of 30 Hartmgton IS ~eported as hav, 
This record finally:. has informa-, a.t the meeting and field inspec- nlembetships in t, his county. centuries have learned "'about the ing a well coordmated team. 

d' t n salt and flavor and tang of dally _____ _ 
tion concerning th" ,height, an,! to. PrOf. 'K. N. Parke has been ap' living. The author is a wise and Three New Stud~nts 
weight, yision and: hearm~, ,d1S7 ~, , ~ pointed. RoU Call chairman for ·tt C . 
eases the child has expenenced Ap,pomts StJ!dent the county Members of his com~ :~la~~::~f b~~eseEa~ho a~~ Enroll for Night Classes 
and those for which he has had Council Committees mittee are' bein&" appointed and West. 
protection, his sta~~,pf:~u,tI:ltI?n,!." --- , pliln!;. lare underway f~r a In 

th d' d ~tUl'al defects 'I liThe Handsome Road, '.' 
01' ope ~e an pO,·' I Student council eommittees <1f thorough canvass of the county Gwen Bristow -weaves. her high, 
the condItion of the eyes, ears, I the College Training school we:r:e at Roll i,Call time. 
nose. throat, glands; he:art, and I,.' appointed by the president, _____ ,____ Iy entertaining story about the 

I I planter class o~ LOUisiana durlng lungs, .. 'I'Roward Whorlow, to serve ie F' : C ' the '60's and tells how the'Civil 
Approximately One'half of the' vari'ous capacities during th,e O_U" r- ounty w. ar effected this. c!,ass. It io a children in the grac\e, school of: .chool year. They are as follows: , 

the 'Wayne City seh,·ools wer,e aC'1 Pe"p Committee-Ann A, hern., S' "h· I I 'CI b mtensely'dramatlC story of two 
- C 00 men s U 'women and what war chan~es companied by their. parents., chaI~n:'an, Finl~y Helleberg, La,\", ", ' ; did to them. In her first bopk, 

Through this mean's'th~ parentslrence 'Heikes, .J,?sephine Aherr Me· e'ts Her'e Wed. ~'Deep Summers," she told of a 
l'eceived information as to. the an~ Mis~ ~nid Conklyn, sI?onsor. 
health status of their children'. A~s~t?bly Progr~m COTArli'ittep I peo~le :v~? b.UlIt a l.uxuriant 

Three additional stUdents en· 
rolled this week for night classes 
which are under the direction of 
Wayne State Teachers college, 
school authorities announced to
day. Th'e evening classes were 
inaugurated this fall and there 
is a sizeable. enrollment in the 
courses offered. 

To Give Comprehensive 
..:.....carol Ariderson, chairman, Four-County Schoolmen's club I fIond cIVlhzatlOn and m uThe 

I I Kathleen Cook, Herbert Welch, will meh at the' college campus Handsome Road" she tells how To Ele,ct Pr. ',. ec, • ind, Betty Baker, Patty Bressler an~ this Wednesday evening at 6:30 that civilization 'was demolished Comprehensive reading tests 
A. F. Gulliver, sponsor. o'clock for a dinner meeting at. will be given to Junior and Senior 

COmm'I·tte~m'en' Social Committee France~ the cafeteria. A 1', egular business ~nd a dIfferent one made to t~ke I high sehool stUdents of the 

Reading Tests 

. , ., l'r.t,~~ ,; .. DenesJa, ehalrman, Jeanette Ril, I me¥~ing and program willl)e held II:S place. It turned the world up· i Wayne CIty schools m. the near 
ey. Vincent Thielman, WarFeh at 'the training school foll'owing SIde down for them all-to some future. The purpose of t~e tests 

Name Farmers;'to Noakes,-Wanda Olson and Mis~ ttIe dinner. Superintendents and it meant destruction but tOliS to determine each student's 
Direct Ag. Pro~~ Scott, sponsor. I th~ir 1 f~C~Y m~Il!bers. fr~m others it meant hope. reading weaknesses so that prop. 
In County;,: :: :~I'I'.I ,," - EffiBJelYfll ~~~O~:dl~tan~~e~ou~~I~il b~ T 0 Seco d H ' I er remedial pI:actlces may be fol. 

os~, . 0 pen n and Store . th} t Frederick Doctor, I In attendance. INS . h' lowed to correct ese fau ts, W~yne coun y Loretta Mahnk' '_, _____ --:-__ , . . mIt of o NPIll, naSI' , 

~~~~e~~f:is Rundle, spot New Stpde~t Enrolls. • I rented one of the bul1~ings o~~' Has Major Ope~tlon , 

"mnm,itt'eerilen I I LeRoy Bonawitz enrolled Fri'l ed by Mrs. W. B. Vall on Mam I Mrs. J, !'t. Jendt underwent a ~~n~~9 " Committee HarOlk I day in the ninth grade 'of the stre~t and will open a 'sec~nd m~jor oper~tion We,dn. ~sday ~ve . 
.Jack W~yne.iHig.hl' school. I i' ,r~ I hand store. , i nm~ at a ]~al,h?sPlta~~ '. 

!iiJII!IIIHII:!~i.iil':'i'i;l.i'I",,!jii .. f.jli':'III! i.;;: 1 I· i'" i'l' ',; f i: I/;!!;:r il'I!!!']' rl l ::\ :i::fI>rU!I( • i;,! I ' . ," I 
::Ii:il!ilii"ii"ii.!iii ·,b'd,;l:I,.,':I· ·::~4,il!i i ' ',I' 



.., d! n ~ , N e: w!"" '!<now. The message reaclJed me and my Ufe has been dtfferent." 
,." a ~: '~ Such Itlliplration can come only from a true teacher. Thro~gh his 

.. , , ,"",: "'~~I '," 'n..rsonallty he finds the way to allother heart, revealing the p~. : !SslSed '"" eekly . '--. _. 
, sib1Jities of a lite to Itself and to the. world.-W\llls A. l3uttou, :. + I, : HOMER SJIlO1l'~ and VERN C. BURRIS, PublisHOlrs Superintendent of' S'ohools Atlanta G~. ' , 

,1'i i;,.i:I·.l'liomer Smothll""'. li;d,It<:>r ' , : : , ,,' v; C. BUrris, Milnagejo "',., 'I'.' """ __ ' " , 

,", 'I : ': 'Entered as seeotld clas~ mitfter'lil 1as:j at the post offiee at Wayne, 'noosevelt Solves' Unemployment Problem 
'I :', I Nebraska, under ·the aat ,of !lar¢h 8, 1879. : " Yes sir, it's just ,,: question of time! . 

1'1'1'! ::'~ , 'Subscription,Rates. ' Working men, business men, both large and small, housewives, 
I: 'One Year ------------~-----__ $1.50 Six Months ________________ .75 farmers, even people on governmental alphabets dUring the past 

six years have had headaches. At first they were mild, then the 
A Need for a 'Natural Rh'al at S. T. C. headaches lengthened into morning and afternoon seSSions, now the 

- headachcs go far into the' night. The husband cannot .sleep. the 
From what we can learn Wayne State Teachers College does wife cannot sleep, so naturally they get up and light all the lights. 

1, 'not have what might be considered a natural rival. There are of Business mC!-n will go downtown and light up their offices and 
,icourse two or three teams which the Wildcats like to take into hold their heads, farmers will take the lantern and go out tc the 

/" can~p perhaps a bit ,more than the rest but there is no sirigle com-
. pehtor whom the faculty, alumni~ student bgdy, athletic teams, barn. everywhere they are all burning kerosene and electric cur
and friends of the school center their attention' upon. I'ent night after night. Eventually with all the kerosene. gasoline 
, Most College~",.and Universities have onf~ Qr two such oppon· and electric current consumed it wil1 no doubt take HP the unem
ents on their scheilllle ,and look forward from- year to year td played for the mere fact that the oil companies and the ~Iectric 
these contests as major' school events. Tradition gradually adds . _ 
color to these contests, and record attendances and gate receipts' companies will be forced to pICk lli' the employed because of theIr 

'result when the teams 'meet regardless of thei'r current standing.1 volume of busincss.-VCB ..... _____ . __________ . _' __ 
~t is in this type' of, ~0lripljfitlo!) uiaf SChOol. spiri.tand team play!" .,. "'._-.,." _--_'_'.,.' _. -,;.. .. _., _________ --:-,--_ 

, reaches its pinnacle. ji)\ientualQ': i'it '{urnlsh"s a !rood tO~lc for longl i' -,-- . i I 
:,,~~!kh~1,~:.}nt~~!~!ng,al~n1i\\ ~e:ililks on th~ subject "W~YI '.'V ASR~NG~QN L~GISLATORS-, '. 
,I Tllere are l~cvcr~I'lsdlicioIS'Wlth whom WJyne hap competed' \1 . ARE HAT STYLE CONSCIOUS I 
for a numbl'r o~ yea~s such ":" Omaha, South D/ilwta,_ M:ldland and, .t1;, _.: _ 
Morningside. Smee Momlngslde

l 
turns out a' classy brand of' L....,..;;;;;~' ;;j";;j';;';;' ~dD~~;;;;;;~~~~~~;~...J 'athletic teams eind Is ide!t!!y lo~atMwe wcluld sllggQ~;i: them as! . 

' .. Llncoln.-'-Persons now residing 
lnNebras1<3. Who 'worked prev
iously in other states, where Un-
employment_ compensation bene. 
fits are now being paid, may if 
unemployed file claims for bene, 
fits; immediately through the of· 
fices of the Nebraska State Em
ployment service, it was an
nounced today by Harry Bane, di. 
rector of that agency. 

The Nebraska Unemployment 
compensation division does not 
begin paying benefits until after 
January 1, 1939, according to 
Nebraska law_ However Nebras. 
ka has entered into a multi·state I 
agreement with 41 states Where-I 
by covered workers, who earned 
wage credits toward benefits in 
'those states. may apply for bene. 
:flts ·when unemployed, even 
though they are now residing in 
NebraSka. ': ' 

The Nebraska State Employ. 
ment -service accepts the claims 
and acts as an agent for the un. 
employed claimant in sending the 
claims for approval to the states 
where the claimant formerly 
worked. 

After Jan. '1, 1939. former Ne· 
braska workers who have bene. 

~ logiC~1 candidRt(' . .M~)J>nft1gsidr! chose South I Dakota University 
as a chIef l'ival ailnoCit 10 years ago. The Coyotes soundly thrashed 
every Mlorningside teanf they rllet until the advent afr "Saundy." 
~)urjng his 21 y(!ar~ as head of Morningside At~lletics the Maroons 
have achieved. mote than their share of Coyote peIth' ·13oth Wayne I 
~tate and Morningside have respect for the other ang if they meet
t10g were looked upon from rivalry standpoint definl!" benefits 
would result to both schools. It would make an ideal tl II' for stu
dent· bodies and bands each year and incl'eased attendance would 
materialIy aid the physical education and athletic depal't.menb 
of both schools. 'rhis is nlCfcly a suggestion and is given for what 
it is worth. If it. is taiH!Il S~l'iously by those in authority at both 
schools we predict the results will be gratifying lo all conccrned. 

1 
fit rights earned in this state, can 
file claims in other states, which 
subscribed to the inter-state 
agreement. 

Sudetenland and Our Expansion Pro~lems 
Not Unlike I 

Benefit payments to a multi
state worker are to 'be subject' 
to the same requirements that 
would apply if the worker actu
ally were in the state from which 
he claims benefits. 

Baehr Elected to 
National Honorary Group 

Whatever is the outcome of tlw Sudetcnland problem stu. 
dents of Arnerican his lory should he ~ble to understand, in a mpa
Sul'e at least, the situation as viewed by the Sudeten and the 

" German fatherland. . Herman Baehr. head of the 
The expansion of our own country waH ,~ .series of bOl'del' Wayne High school commercial 

crossings to a!;sbt hal'a!-:lsed Hettlers. Beginning with the Pro· department, was recently elected 
c1amation of 1763 AmCl'ican~ looked upon borders as a vexation I to Pi Omega Pi. national honor-
and never as sonwthing to pl'ohibt further expansion. WhQthOl' ~ETHER U's because their ary commercial teachers' fra-
seized by war or by ~u~chasc th(~ tel'l'itoriel::5 lying beyond val'iou~ '"hats are fn the ring"' 80 ternlty. Initiatory ceremonies 
b'or-del's came into the I pOssession of young ,Anlcrica as she pushed rouch, or whether the political were conducted by the Espilon 
her way from coast· to qoast. ' wager "bet you a hat" calls public chapter at the university~ 

'Whenever a suffibient numb(~r Qf, sctU(~I'S across a border be- attention to Congressional head- Iowa. Mr. Baehr has done rad. 
came conScious that thClr troubles WPl'e the troubles o[ th(' gear, most Washington legislators uate work in the commerce . I 
'Sta~es and governmerit !b"hind them, problems aroSe ~nd in on~ choose th~lr hats as caretully as partment at the University of 

'. ,;way or another the Meil in 'question soon .beculne the possession ther do their sults. PIctured above. Representative Davis J. LeWIS (J Iowa the past two summers. 
'of the :gOQd 01111, U:' 'S~!At : ,o,!, "" ,.:''',': " I' ''left to ri'glit;'''a''.: Senator Fred It. Maryland. who have just discard.. Election to Pi Omega Pi is the 
'! We do nof' m~ail'lto!'b'c' sympal:hlc :wlth Furner Hitler nol' do' Brown ot New HabJpshlre. Senator tbelr. summer straws and are ple~ outstanding award that can be 
'we cla:im the Stideterillmd and our 'acqUisition of lands beyond the . .Tames E. Murray ot Montana, and ing out new !rail telts. bestowed upon a commercial 
,b!:>r4ersln our:-W~s~w.a/:4 'e>i:pa:nak>n' aro parallel situations' but :'~-----'--"-- '---.. ---, , teacher. High scholarship, per-
they: do have sO'lletlllbgiln qOnult()XlI: ~n'ough' alike to, suggest a'S:' ,,:' :':",1!' .. ~ , -. • ...., ' I ~onal qUalities of leadership, and 
ljttlesober C!in~lderabb ' 6n' the' !part: Of we Americans., tars'!' \ V .1.1 d \'v p..,~. (J i <J> r;. r.' es I . the rep'utatlon of Signal success 
,:"1 ,i ' ';ill' i '1',1, ," "'., '" ., I ' ,,'., '" " ,,-,~... '.<.::1" .1, "in the field is the basis of 'seled-
"be'Gooa.·i:ea~~erl,Wili :H:~ ~~ p,lpUS' i I H' " '" r·· .. ,-' , p' n .,~:}, b'l -: 'Irgca~dldates fOr ,the national 

T HE new type of 
uled for fall 

brought start! 
season's styl€s. 
has come into her . and has 
changed our standard I of beauty 
and clothes, accordin~ to Helen 
Koues, Fashion Director of Good 
Housekeeping Magazine. 

"The new woman U)oks older. 
but much more wornarily anll in· 
triguing:" Rhc writes lin the Oc
tober issue. "Gone is tbe glamour 
girl with her hair on : h('r shoul· 
ders, And this chang~! has done 
a great deal to clothesJ' 

Your hat will be . 
forward on your 
follow the trend 
usually small 
and soft 
smooth 'hipline. 
m€mdously 
cessiVely full to the 
tn:g to the wrist. lob._n·_~'''''''n 
style: 

'For 

:, " W~" : 'Ii! !' :,' 't :: ave lr(jUbh'Csc~~-e· roo eQ:1S '11~?~nliatiO!l .• ':"'1. "I," ",j~;l:a'li' '" !i'~"i"ilIMl"i:l~ I I 'I II I ' . 'I·! ,',':1 ",;,!' ",)\;."""" '. , 
, ' ~. '" ' !nJM~I,:"'1l\aSiO tlook I "" , ",.) ,,' ", --... "', I Carotene in 'Silag' e . 

0,'.1 ~':rne'1l1.Uri':lmlhm D~ii:;~ti~¥bi'\I1 "("nnot make know. 'I:.:J'OLLYW,OOD hal long pondered O'er the .ase Provides Vl'taml'n' A 
I~dg!,! Its Own Witllol:lt, catlnof add to Its'lpermunent treas- . .1. Howard. The vcrs."i/e Mr. ]!",,,,rd, IIllidl to thc amaze. 

'~~b~~Ya ~h~l~~~r~~Ni~l~~O~&~'bW:~~~I~~~~~:~~o~:s~:~~~ !men! ofscr~~n 'mnkuls i and other. pro:ninent aewrs, has a i~nlark. 
I~ by speaking, or' wrIting, 01' at Ica~t by a conscious act of the .ble reputation throughollr the melon as a great lovcr. 

-' Carotene, a yelIo~ pigment of 
plants from WhICh vItamm A is
formed' in the animaibody, Oc
curs in close association with 
green coloring matter of pasture 
plants and other gree-n forages. 
The green color of cured rough
ages usually is a good indicator 
of carotene content. 

t I I 

l1and I 01,1" 
Promotes I Bett~r: Land,., "i", ~1I1!' Socrates inslstecl that 'Ihe 'Who' wnuld bEl "d learne" must, rtot I " 

be lnQl'ely a lil:lteticr ~:md reciter, but nmst also bt, one "who 
$carches out for himself." Dr. BW:ihnell and Profl. Hatt. agree that 
"We never lmow a thing till w~~ have said iL" H.oger Aschem gave 
the chief place to that which the scholar diel fot: himself in the 
learning process;' .and Montaign writes in the same vein: "I am sure 
a i man can never be wise but by his Own wisdom." Dr. Arnold 
s8.id "The effort a boy makes Is a hundred tinles more valuable 
to him than the knowledge acquired as a result of the eHort." 
Dr. Temple adds: ,"All -the best cultivation of a child's mind is ob. 
tained by the' child's Own exertions, and the master's success may 
btl measured by' the degree in which he can bring his scholars to 
m1'-ke such exertions without his aid." :&'!nally the Scriptllt'cs ad. 
monish us: IlBut be ye doer:::~ of the word, and not }warcn; only, 
deceiving your own selves." . 

Says Prof. Swift: "l'he teacher who doc's aU tho pI'cparation, 
all the thinking, and all the spoalting is in a fail' way to ruin the 
diciplin(~ of even' a. good and wen-disposcd class." To pal'Uplll'HSl' 
the words of a ,one-time papIllaI' ragtimc song, let the pupil' do 

work, do the y.rol'l<j do the work. Leave them to discov(>r, the 
for themse\ves· .. ·make them tl'uth-finders. 'reach them to 

I 

With silage. however. scientists 
of the Bureau of Dairy Industry 
have found an exception to the 
rule. .The green color may be 
greatly reduced in the fermenta
tion process without losing an 
appreciable amount of carotene 
so long as the fresh green feed 
is packed tightly enough in the 
silo to force out and keep out 
air. 

Vitamin A is one of the 
Umusts" of a dairy ration, say 
the scientists, because it is a 
factor in controlling growth of 
young animals and influences reo 

. si'stance to infection in animals 
of all sizes. It is one element of 
the ration, however, that is likely 
to be defiCient, especially in dry 
years wh~n green feed is scarce. 

Release Enrollment 
Comparison!! 

: • er land use methods in the gen-
2,200 Farmers in , eral vicinity, Willard said. 
Great Plains to 
Benefit in Plan 

ApprOXimately 2-;.fod farmers 
and Hve stock operato~s in the 
Northern great plains I area are 
looking toward a future of per· 
manently stabilized a!griculture 
through the aid of the Iland utili
zation program of the~'bureau of 
agricultural" economics. 

uThese people," Rex . Willard. 
regional director of thlprogram 
announced this week, .. ave been 
the victims of an uns· und agri
cultural policy, but thr' ugh their 
own efforts and the wclrk of the 

Wayne High Selects 
Student Librarians. 

Eight student librarians were 
appointed to assume charge of 
the Wayne High school library 
during assembly hours. 'l1hey are 
Herbert Temme, Helen: Gathje. 
John Harrington, Wilma; Heiden
reich, Evelyn Auker, J.\.1arjotie 
Harrison, Reva Barnes. and 
Margaret Larson. 

federal government trey now . 
have a better oppo unity to 1. Offl~ers of the '" 
make a comfortable, Ii lng than Teachers college I 

ever before." ~lOn met at . 
" urdar morn1Og 

'l1hrough 1;he .purchase of four to make· plans 

great plains region. n arly 21,- ~resident of the as,s~;f,lllt!R~', iWi.ll 
000)000 acres are being converted presid~. 
to petter long·tims, use , The hOmE!colning"ro:~tltr~lr 

T/le 2,200 operators -n the ad· c\pponents will 
justment areas of N rth and I Teachers college. 

The early September report South Dakota, Nebras a, Mon-II 

and three·quarter mIlh011 acres of homecOming day 
land in six states of the Northern held Oct. 29. 

shows an increase of 34 students tana, Wyoming and nOl heastern Real Estate 'f:rallJ3:f~:rs 

I 
in the Wayne PUblic' schools as Colprado h~ve already fbenEfflt€U II I, .... 

compared to last year's totaL It as ,a result of the pr gram. it· I " " 
is a 33 pupil increase over the wa~ painted out. , C. L. Imel and 

. 1936 11 t F h d d F 11' t· di' f' Gaebler 10 con:sid.enltl,iin [ enro men. our un re 0 owm.g ex enSlve u es 0 ,~W l/
Z 

of SW 1;4 o.f 

I 
eighty-nine students have matri- the, areas mvolved. reco ended'S t 17 W t 

.cutatcd for the current school ~hifts in. unit operation, chan?"es, ,e~e'!'rn~n ~~:n Zod 
I year .. The enrollment figures .to. In the SIze of the farm unIts, Village of -Winside 
taIled 455 last year. and 456 in stoc~wate~' dev:elopmen and re.: tlion of $550, E 50 ft. 
1936. seedmg of cultIvated - reas by: feet of Lot 1, Block, ' 
Non-r~sident stUdents in high natural a~~ arttficlal eans, all, Town of Winside.' 

school show a 19 student in- are benefiting the oper tors,. ii" " 
crease since 1936. At present, 99 Through the' organ' tion of, ':I'~rr~r:::y ~ed: ,,' 1,."","1.!~"'''''';" 
stucients are attending. school grazing associations to 1I0wonly, th a

V
-
1I 

a ee; , , 
here. Non-resident students to- grazing in accordance with car.OI d: ~'O~~f 0$200 ' 
t~.1~d 91 last yea:r and numbered ; rYi~g capacity in the a j~stme~t 5~ ~~~ ~f lot.1 bi~ck'" 
80 In 1936. I areCjl~, the r.anges are r pldly Ie· t6wnJ Filed Sept. '19':1'1'1,,1 "~'''r~''t'''' 

----;.----- I turmng theIr natural rass cov- d d I : .' '.1.1'. 

Wayne Prep Elects i ers., : I,ee. . ' , 
Student Council Officers I O~e of the greatest benefits, I:ln Three 

___ I eSP'rCla1,ly to the local govern- I I e 4. I " • 

Howljrd Whorlow was elected I ments, IS the better ba a~ce be· I' ?n Dlstnct , " 
p,'esident of the College Training, tween the rural popul han and i, --
school student council. Joseph I the r?sources of the Ian . , I Three new ca~e~ 
Kirwin was named secretary and 1 '. P}ne Ridge project I ca~ed ~n I d,n . th~ 
treasurer is Frances Denesia. I SlOtpc and Da,~son c untIes In lunng ~he 

the party on the Committees are being appoint· \ Nebraska tQta!mg 143. 94 acres 8;ge <;tctron 
other end of the ed by the president to be sub- has resulted In bette' use of Gregrr I vs. Mr. ~'I'""~~"';I,,.l"·',i 
~ine. after spell- CluulJt'ttr f'olb('l't mitted to the council for approval I 500,000 acres, Other Ia d utiliza· Neely was fIled 

V,IC"~".,'''I\'," ... d~~'ililst!:,',~~ea:d hearinu it mull. I this week. I tiorl pro~ects acquired in other ~mm~ Mau 
/ated more cruelly ';l!h eaen Other members of the council sta~es 111. the North rn gre.at I from : Carl A. 
repetition, eventually gIves UP. ill '.. I plams . regIOn show a huge 10- An a I peal from. 
prolane despair. damnll\~ all include WJlbur Giese, ;\rlene crease In qetter land us. I L f, . 
SwedI$h hOll.sernards but complete- Weseloh. Josephine Ahern, Ned, The lands alreaQY pprchast:.d,; tfon eoUct l~ ~he 
ly exoneratmg Loretta. In the~ W d Fi I HIlberg Emeltl'Tt or in process of being purchased l county. pehboner afternoon. an En.gl'sh maid an· I a e, n ey e e -' ~ ..... I I " I" • I I· 
swers the phone-and Loretta ac· Griffith Kathleen Cook and Jack are I considered the kef areas ~mel!'b Lessman, 
cepts calls." ~ j Dale. • .. which win bring about he prop~. error lwas filed 

, ' I I,. I I I .: I .~:I- 1:1~"I~' ,:11- 1:' 
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l{EWS 

BE·NOT 

Ij I ' I 

r ' , 

It was a ise Ol~ Roman philosopher that said "be not deceived" the grass in the other pasture is no green~r than the 
, , I 

your ownj" It i\! an erro~ ,~f ~ommo~ ecollQF~c thinking that merchandis~ or service is cheaper or better in fall' away towns. I 

many timfs have .we seeq. ~hickens fross the road in front of the oncoming car, and we think "How Foolish Chickens and 

ho:." manl[ timef have w~ se,er colts and horses cut their necks by stretching over the barbed wire, when the.rass is just as 

and plent~fuLo~ the insi~e: of the fince. Or, we can bait a fancy' trap and, sparrows will rush to be ca~~~t, a~d how foolish they~. 

ar¢, too. : ,.1 :, ~ , 
, ' , I I " , 
! i -, ;-

, ' ,i" , " __ , " " . __ 
Wrll, let's look at oursel~es. If w~ cross ~he state or c~unty in our hig~ powered cars ~()Il' unknown merQhandise, are 
like the chickens? If we stretch and tug ror far away places are we not like the colts, cutting our own throats? Or if 

, ' 

~for,the bait in the' far away bUsinE;lss trap, 'are not we'like the sparrows? The old Roman was right. 
. I . . . , 'I'!'! . !_ 

side. Wayne can serve y;ou better, for l~'ssmoney, with uniformly good quality. 
'I, I 

, ,,' I 

Tlie pe0}11e of this community are not chickens; they are not colts; they are .not sparrows; theya.re thrMty human beings, 
I! I I ,: I I I I , 

, ' w:i(le to the commercial tricks of the distant city. They hear not the clCllrion ,call of the commercial racketeer 
"1" i , :Sairnum's, suckers.-

, I 

The people of this community trade with Wayne merchants because they know Wayne' merchimts stand 
I 'I 'I ' 

, of 'merchalndise they sell., 

W~,yne rp.ercha~~s treat their customers right because they kno~ they cannot look 'for an entirely new ~et of CUlltOllIlel~S to

,m~rrow. So be not deceived, trade at Wayne so that you may know for SUire with whom you are dealing. ' 
d ' 

I I' H, I I ,!:: I!", ': i : . ' I • I 
S:J,3QN'SO~ED BY THE COMMUNHY BUIL!;DERS OF WAYNE IN THE INTEREST OF A GREATER WAYNE, 

r "Ii I 'I" I : 

YOUN<l ~VSINESS MEN'S CLUB 

" 

',' ,Ir'!-l'ry Brown, President 
~I ,i I '~,j,! I,) I I I 

MERCHANT & STRA:ij:AN 
, !\FJ;OliDX Lubricataing Ga.9Iin~ 

, 

PEOPLE'S NATURAL GAS CO. 
us~, G",: for Efficiency and ECl)nomy 

LARSON'S 
Department StO~. 

NORTHWESTERN MUT. LIFE INS. CO. 
T. S. Hook, District Agent 

" FORTNERS FEED MILL 
49 Years In Wayne 

McNATT Ji;ARDWARE 
"We Have It" 

LANGEMEIER SERVICE Srr.ATION 
'11: ,I! 'I 
1""1:' ii 

Skelly Products 

COLLEGE INN 
"Next to the Campus" 

H'. B. CRAVEN 
Hard,vare, Heaiiliig and Pluml>lng 

, , 
i " 

"I' 'I' "1" ': - " ... 1,' , . IdRKMAN DRUG STORE' 
Your Rex;ill Store 

11,' ! 

WAYNE KIWANIS CLUB 
H. B. Craven, President' 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
','The Old""t Bank In Wayne County" 

BENTHACK HOSPITAL 
Walt-er Bcnthack, M. D, 

WAYNE CREAMERY 
Butter-Milk-Eggs-IceCrFm , ' 

BECKENHAUER FUNERAL HOME 
29 Years In Wayne 

CENTRAL GARAGE: 
Mobllgas-Mobiloil-l'ennz911 

PAIRYBAR 
Our Fountain Service Will Plea~e You 

JOE SMOLSKY 
Masseur 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
Insurance-Real Estate-,Farm ,Loans 

JAMIESON HOSPITAL & CLINIC 
Dr. L. W.Jamleson I 

SWAN'S 
Apparel for,Men and Women 

I 

BROWN -McDONALD 
, ~"" Golden n:ule Store I _ 

JACQUES CLEANERS 
Phone 463 , I 

I 

AMERICAN LE~[JIOIN 
K. N, PlIZke, Corntlll,,*der 

AMERICAN LEGION 

-~ 
! 



iii the 'Art H~rscheld" h.:,h,,, last! I. F. Gaebier ~ame Lin
Monda:\, afternoon: " , coIn Friday to spend the week-

"'Mr. 'and Mfs. Etilel'WII~oi\ are end with Mrs. Gaebler anilspn, 
e/!joYillg a' tllree w~eks' vacation 
ti;ip through, South' Dakota. and MIss Merna Hornby of 'o/ayne 

I:': , ",' i: Wyoming, 'Hans. Carstens Is "car- spent the week-end~at the'home 

':7, ,8, -,Year-Old ,~~o;geE1r .' 'on Sunday' at' the Wallace Bru- Tng mail 0,\ Mr. Wilson's routQ of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oft 'b' ker hom " 'Mrs. Charles Farran' left last Bert Hornbv. 
:uies at Omaha: :r:: ! ' a .' e., :M;onday to spend a week at the Leonard 'Nortl'ng was a busI'-
"William Fletche. Sr-, , 78-year- d~~IS~tGI~~:S,~:~t;~n i::t!~~ home of her sister, Mrs, L. W .. ness visitor in Laurel Friday and 
,o\d pioneer setUfr: ,of Wl\yne horne. Walker and to visit her, father, a Sigux City visitor S;aturday. 
'''QUllty, died Friday evefllng frorp 'w. R. Scnb"er was a business, W_ W. Fletcher who is .ir>fa,Oma· Shirley Misfeldt of Wayne :~: heart attacil In ~n prnaha hos- visitor in Wll~e Saturday. " , 
pl~I. Mr. Fletehe~ hali "een' re- Lewis PatriGk and Larry visited at the 1 spent the week-.end at the i home 
celVlng medICal ,tr~atm~nt, In the enport were Wayne visitors Sat. ' 'Thursday i ~a~i;s P:r:::~:~J::it.Mr. and, Mrs. 
hospital for the" p~st, ~I'f ')/i~~', :'tira.ar a!temPQ\!. ",I I I . 
Mr. and Mrs .. Fle~oher, came to, , .. 'Mr.' and Mrs. Jack Weich of ~s_ John, Rieck and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Bron'fYDski 

'Wayne cou':!ty In 1/3!l6·:Bie leaves 'Omana visited ~ overni/1ht Satur- Mrs. John Eckman ot of Denver, Colo., . ~rnved :Tues. 

.. I 
Walter S. Bressler, Clerk, Money aqvanced ---'---T--

, Wright Lumber Co., Materials --------------------t-
Greer Mask. L"b., SupplieS -----------------------r-
Theobald Lbr. Co., Gravel --------.-----.---·-----~-----i--
L, L. Coryell & Sons, 
Phillips Petroleum Co., 
.N. W. Bell Telephone Co., 
L. W. Sund, Sharpening Mower "_. ___ . __ ~ ___ , _____ . _____ +--. 

\ Fred Ellis, Sept. salary, Dog, Trash 
Ben Lass, Labor on streets ____ c~ _____ . ___________ . ___ +. __ 
R. F. Jacobs, Sept. _salary __________ ~ ___________ _ 
Homer S. Scace, 2 weeks ________ . __ 1-__ 

W. L. Phipps, Sept: salary 
A. E. ~ Davison, 'Sept. salary 
Geo. Bornhoft, Sept. 'salary __ ._c~--.-c---.---,--.---'----r~-
H. W. Bonawit~, Sept. 
W. A. Stewart, Sept. salary ---.-~-----,------.c-.------.r--

, ' to n:tourn hIS pasSing,! ,hi~ widow" 'diY'arid oli 'Su'nday at the B. M. ,are visiting at the day for a short VISIt with: rela-
f'lur da,ughters, Mxjs. i Ch~lcs, IMclntYre horn~. ' Otto' Stender, Uves. '" 

Hans Sundahl, Sept. salary ____ ! _____ . _____ ~ _____ _ 

S_ J. IckIer, Bla,cksmith , 
, 

Farran, Mrs. L. W. ,:YVatker, of, Charles Anderson was a busi. homes for Miss Vlrglllla Sandahl of Wake. 
Omaha, ~rs. Henry LI>.n~enb~rg ne$s visitor in INorfolk; Saturday. I .~. days. field and Mr. and Mrs. William 

Wayne News, Printing ---------7-----C.---.--,---.-----.-!--
Walter S. Bressler, Clerk, 

o~ HosklDs, and M~s, ,W., NelSon Miss ~Jl:vely\n Morlris. who: 'Theo 'Witt~ of Wayne Evans, Jr., and sons' of Carroll 
o( ll:errick, S. D" anil, topr s~ns, 'teaches near Carroll spent the spent the week-end at the home I were I>unday dInner guests at 

Frank Heine, Sept_ salary ------7-.---'--,---.-----.-----+-
Wright Lumber Co., Lumber 

Frank and Roy of Penver, Colo_. 'k d' ·th' h t M 'f h t'h' M J Witt th 0 'M D ~ 't h m ' W'illa d f H ki '- ' .. WilliaM. ,wee -en WI , er paren s, r. '0 er mo er, rs. esse' e. e. . avenpOl 0 e. 
, r 0 os ns 4n~ , ' .and Mrs. Ivor'Mprris. i-.------' " , 

N. W. Bell Telephone Co., Phone~ -----,--.-----,---.---r-.
Municipal ~and, Comm., fl!lnd for ' 

Q~ Cplorado. "Ith" ~ I' F :Ji,l;r. and, Mrs!,. L. ,W.' Needham '~, :, ',"e', C' Q,r' d"" E',' n',",' t',fY S'een f"n¥ ~Dinner guests ,at',,, . • ivlslted with ~elatlves In Emerson VI 
Gaebler horne Sund;1y eVening In· 'Sunda): , 
cluded Mr. and Mrs. ~uls Kahl, I, Mr. ~~d M~s.1 H. d H~nsen and ' h 

Motion was ma~e by Brugger a'j'd seconded, 
R. 'Miller be' granted permission to ",ove his Beer 
W. 2nd t~ 112 ~ain ~t. Moti<111 carr\~d. 

Motion was made by Miller and seconded by 
City purchase 40 T~ns of Ph" Size: Franklin 

: ! ',:11,1" 

C m lete G'"a':::II""" 
1 01 ,p ".t"I'IIM"" aJjd ,Mr. and M~s, ,I~", P'i Rh.ud,y" 'son; Gurney,' viSited With Mrs. ' Ak .. Sar .. Ben Stock S ow 

and son, Cla~k Lee. William Bowles! at Randolph Sun-
!Sunday " dID!,"" ~4~¥t~ !it the i'Ia)!" evelllng.1 " i ,I. • as per bid submitted by the Carhart Lumber Co_ ~cfool_ Ch~~'~M'~' a\ :t. Neely home'SWl~Y were I MisS :Carrle IjIansen Of NOrfolk 

Mrs, J. G. Neely and daughter, and Emil Syno"ec of Pierce spent 
Miss R~emary.~" _____ . _____ ,, Sunday afternoon at.the George 

A:I'rEST:' . '.' ilartiriL. 
Walter S. Bressier, City Clerk Ne"l Students Enrop. ;. 

Clulls and Projects . 
Are· Started G. T. Clnb Meets 

The G. T. Club m"t Friday aft· 
ernoon with Mrs. G. A. Mittel· 
stadt as hostess. Mrs. Pauline 
Rehmus and Mrs. Herman Fleer 
were guests. Pinochle furniShed 
diversion for the afternoon. At 
the close of the afternoon the 
hostess served refreshments. 

With Mrs. Weible 
The M. B. club met Friday aft

ernoon with Mrs. Helen Weible 
as hostess. Pinoci1te furnished dl
ve~slon for the afternoon and 
Mrs. Robert Johnson received the 
high score prize. Mrs. Michcal of 
California was a guest. At the 
clQSe of the afternoon the hostess 
served refreshments. 

DlsmlssllIl Il'rom lto"pltal 
Mrs. Rasmus RaSrllUSSen reo 

,'I, turned home frOm 'I W/fYlle hqs
pltl'l Thursday wlj.el'e i>h~ \lad re
cently undergone a minor 0poI:a-

.. tion. . 

Gabler home. _ 

~~~,Ji~.m~~tt~~~~~r~~h~~~~~~~ -
day evening. ' 
- Miss Virginia! Troutman was a 
Norfolk visitor ISaturday. 
~Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stoltenberg 

and family of Carroll visited Sun· 
day at the WiIIi;,m Mills home. 

Mr. and Mrs.! Paui Lieb and 
famny and lIfr. ~nd Mrs. Gotthilf 
Jaeger were' Sunday .. dinner 
guests at thc Christ F. Weible 
horne. 

A reunion or the Bronzynski 
family was helll Sunday at the 
W. H. A. WittIlir home.' Approxi
mately 35 famil'y members at-
tended. ' 

Miss Hantlah ,Mills was a Nor· 
foll, visitor S"turday. 

MI'. and Mrs. Bert Hornby and 
Ed Hornby werb Wayne visitors 
F'riday, , 
, LeRoy and !l4:arvin ljerschied 
Were 'dinner guosts at the Ed 
Hornby home Saturday. 

Miss' Alice TIJaum and Miss 
H~rI'iet Malon~ _were Norfolk 
visitors Saturday. 

!\:lrs. Jennie Schrumpf of Wayne 
spent Sunday at tho Mrs. Etta 
Petrin, land Miss Gertrude Bayes 
home: i 

I«Local-'News Bri Physical health checkups of the 
grade youngsters of the Wayne 
City schools were completed 

John Brugger, Jr., ';:'ho is em: I' the R. H. Hansen" Thursday and splendid response 
played at Tekamah spent the Mrs. Jas. Rennick was shoWn by the parents in ae-
week-end at the home of his par- home Sunday evening companying their children at the 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brugger. week from Stanton time of medical inspection_ Den-

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Brugger where she had tsl eXaminations will be: COI1d,uc-
and Marcella spent' Sunday at since Thursday. ted as was done last- year. , Chll-
the home of 'Mr and Mrs. Paul visited her sister, dren will go to their family den. 
Lange of Onawa, Ia. ny, and at Pilger she tists as appointments may be ar-

Miss Eulalie Brugger Who tives and friends. ranged. These dentsl examlna-
teaches in the Winside schools Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'I tions ' arl' to be paid by the 
spent the week-end at the J. H. and the Rev. and schoo\, 
Brugger home. Brackensick and KIndergarten 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Barbour Sunday afternoon Darlene Mitchell brought treats 
of Waterloo, Ia., are visiting at visiting Mr. and for her_ classmates Tuesday for 
the W. G. Barbour home. Erxleben. 'I her fifth birthday. The young-

Miss Mavis Baker and Miss Mr A Ma sters have finished their individ-
Julia Mul~ spent Saturday ids. n.n~t u ~a\s'.\iedl1CSd'livi ual scrap books which were put 
Norfolk an overmg gues up a~ part of the exhibit, ;.n, ~e 

'Otto (lisen moved Friday fr tite R.d~ Ha~en school division of the "Pla~',' f"rlr 
409 Main street to the Miller , iran Id rsi . Which the kindergarten' pupils .~ Elmer Gantry", the only apartment house. son, aro, 0 built. ' I ' 

blind jumping horse in the world, Mr.' and Mrs. John Goshorn week-end at the D~an 
being taileD over the hurdles spent Thursday evening at the O. home. Mr. George IS a 
his owncJ.' and trainer, .!Hiss B. Haas home. ~ Mrs,. Coo~. 
Getzendaner of Champion, Neb. IIJ "Mrs. Harry Tidrick' of Winside M;r. and 
will be one of the features at this spent Thl,lrsday afternoon at the Mr. ,a~d M'"O·ah-"'·~'o".no,t" 
year's Great I Ak-Sar-Ben Live Stoc1c: I Clyde Oman home. , wer~ ln -Om a 
and Horse Slto\v, Which 'starts in-Omaha on Sunuay, uctober 23rd. 'Mi.ss LaVerne Larson and Miss w:eek. 
in~,.t, at bottom,' is Lesler Lull of Wayne, Neb.,~ the only two-time 'Wanda Smolski pla~ to corne Mr. and Mrs. ~Ifred 
Wil)Der of a major 4-U Baby Beef Cllampionship in Ameriea. Lutt home Friday from WeIlingtpn, Wednesday evemng at is holdltig the steer wllich bro"gllt the coveted title and the nation's . Colo., where :they t~acr for a tw,o Han,sen h9me. 
t~p, price of $1;6U per r.ojllld ~t lao! year's Ak-Sar-~c~ show., i, ' w~eks vacation during the beet Mr. a,nd Mrs. A. 

, '" , h -"rvest. ' , returned to their I: <Jl..11rea' dy , oflibi"Ily oS~bHshed "'nd girls than ever before,", he a 1 I 
" M, 4 'Mi~s Beulah Johnson' and Miss folk, Sunday of 

aslth. larges! 4-H B" 'y Boef said, "and they are, all eagerly Aletha Johnson left,S,a, turday for visit,ing at, the 
shdw in the w'~rltl,' Ak~SD.r-Bcn's Qwuiiing the competition.'~, -I I d ht Mr 
allliual' Iive"'st'ock 'and 116\',.c sl;ow Dut th'at is just oflc phase, of Chicago;' Ill., where th~y will vi~it aug er, s. 

, 'I' , 1 b' h . their aunt, Mrs. Ida Hammer and ~en., Mr, Gossard is expected to rc;ach'Ll 11CW hi~ '] the' 19 sow. Parttc.ulur attenj , I.. b 
this' yoar botli: tl·otn the sla"l1: tion this' year' haS be~n givej. tq son~ Bernard. From there they after eing ill since 
ppi!lt of' eritcrt'bltlmcnt nnd cdu- the entertainment program in plim to' g<;> to St. Clair, Wis., to is aple to, be 
cietionhl' fcbttircs. ' ,I connection' with the 'horse shdw. I visit friends crutches. Mrs. 
'ElIt"ies b'Irelldy r"ccl'yed and For the 'first time at any 'live Hudson Tidrick of Los.Angeles; and' Mrs. Gossard to 

i~quirjes pouring in daily' inR ~tock ·or horse show in AlheHca Calif., arrived "Monday to vi~it M~ss Mable Dayton 
dicnte definitely,I'Ak.:.Sar-Ben of- n glittering ice ska:tiIlg review his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zuella Dayton of 
fioials announced, that there will will be presented. This has been Titlrick at Winside. turned home hurst[a:\!~ftom 

'more 4--H cnlves in comp~ti- made available through a hew Stll':i.day "dinner guests at the lan, :Ia., where they 
this year; than ever before invention. The ice skating rink Ernest Alaerson horn~ last week busi!ness. 
the big show ope.1" Sunday will be in the center of the a~ena were Mr. and Mrs.' Bernhardt M~_ and Mrs. M. 

23 and continues lhrough- where internationally .famous Saggan, Mr. and Mrs.1 Henry La famlly were in 
'skating stars will present their Franz and daughter, Jolcen, 'of where they spent the 
sldllful stunts for the first time Dennison, la., and Mr. and Mrs. frierids and returned 
in any midwestern city. , Merle Beckner. The 'Iowa folks day:evening. 

Still' another unusual e~ter- returned to their home that eve. Mrs. Alfred Sydow 
tainment program will be the, ap- nlng. day 'afternoon at the R. H. Han-
pea ranee ,of Elmer Gantry" the Mrs. Anna Hattig' moved last sen home. ~ 
only blind jumping \lorse in' the week from Third and Logan to Me and Mrs. Melvin world, owned and trained: by , 
Miss Eleanor Getzendaner, of First and Blaine streets. 'of Des MOines, Ia., 
Champion, Nebr. Although born Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Temple of night and' spent the 
in Nebraska, this famous blind Wakefield were /Thursday VISI· the Edw. Seymour 
horse has performed in shows tors at the Johll Goshorn home. Mr_ and Mrs. A. V. 
throughout the country, bu~ is Miss Hazel Hale of Lyons and Miss Janice Mae were 
coming to Omaha for the first Miss Elvera Bonsall of Burwell City Thursday. 
time. ' were Sunday visitors of last week Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 

The horse show, with these at the S. J. Hale. home. Rachel spent 
added entertainment feature .. , Mrs. W. C. Swanson went to of last week at the 

'will 'stand ,out. in regal style_ Sioux City Saturday to visit at home. 
The program calls for an! in- the Elmer Boderson home.' Mr. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
crease in premium money to a Swanson also spent Sunday there stein were supper 
total of $~,Q,OOO, which in itself and both returned home that day evening at the 
sJ:1ould att~act 1 the fir;test hqrse evening" home. 
show stables in the country. : Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Rogers ana M' d Mr E~" 

Special emphasis is being r. an s.. 
placed this year, on th~ divi~ion R. J. Kingston spent Sunday at Were in Omaha 
for Nebraska-Iowa amateur the Guy KurseUa home at Pen·. Mr. and Mrs. 

It'l was the s~cond horsemen. New and'spectact,llar der. sons; Jimmy and 
vic'tory for the Lutt western classes have been added, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Bowen Sunday in Ponca at 

: boy , will oe' back this' year in ,which trophies and prizes }ViII spent the week·end at Lincoln vine.! 
' "an I~ attetrlPt~ ,to win 'a third be awarded for the most .Iap- visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Knox Dr. A. D. Lewis was 
'\ propriate- western costumes .and 'Jones and family. They returned Castle Thursday on 

equipment. As western Iqwa home~Sunday_' . Mr. and Mrs. H. 
riders have long been. strong 'Sunday dinner guests of last stein spent ~Monday 
competitors in the Ak-Sar-Ben week at the Russel Johnson home the T. C. Winterstein 
show, it is expected _ that here, were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Olsen CaITbll. 
again, they will give thei~ Ne- and son, Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Nel~ 
braska neighbors a hard, 'but Arthur Larson, Albe'rt Okblom and daughter were 
friendly battle for honors. and Mr. and Mrs. John Horst- ning visitors at the 

man and, daughter Delphia. er .home. 
Mrs. Edna Davis was in' Stan- Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

ton Thursday on business. Fort: Wayne. Ind., 
Mrs. Stella Chichester, Misses week-end at the 

Elsie, Ruth, ~ Mildred Wert and home. Fred Bartels 
Wayne, Nebraska, September 28, 1938 Archie Wert spent Sunday of to Mr. Bartels. 

1 : Th~ regulat n;eeting' of the City'COUD?il was held in the __ ?ity last week at Otoe, la, visiting , IOI?a Heikes had 
Clbrk'sl Office in the Municipal AuditOrium with the foll0'Ymg Mr. and Mrs. Ted Morris. adenoids removed at a 
menlbe~s preseht to·wit: Mayor Ringer; Councilmen: Brugger, Mr. and Mrs. R: N: Berry and pitali Friday. 
'MUler, "Mildher 'and Perdue! Walter S. Bressler, City Clerk 1'nd daughter, Patricia of Sioux City MZ;. and Mrs. S. J. 
Jamas "E. 'Brittain, City Attorney. Absent: Councilmen Gailey and were Saturday evening visitors Mr. and Mrs. ~Willis 
~0111~e." "', of last week at the Fred S. Berry kins iwere in Creighton 

'~! Th~ meetln~ ~as called to ~order by Mayor Ringer and ,the home. on bUsiness. 
, ll\li1\ite~~ of the last"regular meeting were read and approved. Mrs. Katharine EI,wood and Mrs. H. C. McCoun 

' "T" 'he' followi;'g claims were examined, read an" on motion by son, John. left Friday for their 
'-i home at Chicago, Ill., after visit. Mildner and seconded by 'Miller were allowed and warrants, or· ing the past 10 days at the John 

dered drawn to-wit: Motion carried. Brugger home and with other ~ Mapleton. la., and 
' 'I "iWJyne Bo~k Store, Supplies -----------------,-------$. 5.10 friends and z;elatives_ Mrs. EI- "their way to their 

"Botd Hotel, Correct" Error ------,---~------------- 5.00 wood is an aunt to Mrs. Brugger Dem~er. 
, N, ,:W. Bell" Telephone Co.,,, Phone' --~------------------ 4.75 and John a cousin. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
,Wry,~)!tLl!.w~er~Qo.""Sand and Gravel,________________ ~.42 Mr. and 'Mrs. Har.j, Beckner and /laughters, IOrla . 
~e~lah, Joh!:lso~, 4 week~, salary ---.------------------- 72.~O were Wedn~sday evening visitors oma, spent ThUrsday 

" N. ,H. ~rug:!ler" .se~t., salary -------------------------- 2gg'og at the SO' J: Hale home. ~he Nels Granquist 
:, Jolln S Y'H'u,!, . Sept." saJary ---.-----------~-------- 1. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hunt of Mr: and-Mrs . 

. ~~re : ~~i~~tf ,Ii'" ,:' ti~~'! I, tl. I\."j', i.:.,',.',' ,', ':~:':. ~:-~~~~~~~~~~~========;===. tt~:: ~:fesC;:~ were ,~~tffl~~~r:~ O~~I'!:~:: fi~r'Of 

. i 11';i i 111:111/11 II n!1 11:1:1' 111~111!I:lillii;j,!!ii '~t!l!i! i:J~III!i!,! Jill!'!i' '11!fj'i~ I f!,;,,~I~!Ii;' .!~ ~!'I I, !. I" 
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CARROll NEWS' 'Mr:: and C. 
The Congers just recent· 

returned from Byron, Wyo., 
where they visited the Goo. Bar· 

Ml'II. J<lhn Ge~an leIs family. George is a son of 
'~-"-"=~'-'-- 'Mr. :iriit"M;:rs.:'H. c. Bal·tels. ' has been visiting friends, and 

Pederson Reuhion ·[Methodlst IUweption . :Mi~s 'Mary Williams' wqo at· i relatives for some time near Car. 
Held Sunday' I First divisi"!1 of Methodist Aid lerds Has~ings College,w!,s with: roll. , , 

S6ciety had' 'a~ reception for the :h~r parents, the Rev, and Mrs. I Mr. a'1d Mrs. Pat Manley and 
f '1 ~.' Carroll teachers' on Thul'~day' R. L. Williams over the last Leo were dinner guests at the 

A ami y reumoll wa~,held at"'evening A pro " '. :week·end. '." " .. (Jack Manley home Sunday. 'rh~y 
Garl Pedersons ,last ,Sunday. after which' 'IJ:~~m w~~as s.il-~e~ , 'Mr: and,'MrS. Don BBhl~'~re>ve: are from Laurel: ." 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. On' Sunday . a' fellowship dinner 'to Rosalie last Wednesd'~y eve. I John Filln underwent a tonsil. 
Peter Hansen, Mr., and Mrs. Geo. was held t th' h 'h ''''1 'ning to visit Ilis' parents. ' , 'I ectomy in Sioux City last week. 
H>;nsen and family, Mr. and Mrs. after servfces. e c urc , pal ors : A daughter was born to Mr., Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B,,?gren 
Will Hokamp of C~olI, ,Mr. ,and . , , __ , __ 'and Mrs. C. U: Jiranek, formerly' are parents of a baby girl born 
Mrs. Matt Lackas and family and Freshmen parfy, 'of Carroll: now of Mitchell, on Sept. 26. This is their first child. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hall. of Ran· Freshmen of Carroll High were Sept. 24. She was named Sharon Mrs. Brogren was forme"iy Miss 
dolph, the Harold and Harris initiated last -reek and initiation Kay. . I Florence Shellenberg. 
Sorenson families of Wayne, Mr. closed with a party <in Monday Keith, S9n of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mrs. Jack Manley visited 
and Mrs. Joe Placek, an<L son of . S·, , bwens is Improved from a throat: Thursday at the Walter, Bass .- Creighton, Miss Clara, Sorenson, evemng. e'llo\'s were,in charge. I' f t· ' h t La 1 

~ : n ec Ion. I orne a ure • , 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard' El!lenbUl'g Mr. and Mrs! Dale Brugger ac. ' Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Gustin, Worley Benshoof was at' Nor
and daughter and WilJ Hansen. companied the L latter'~ parents, of Rosalie, came Friday and folk Saturday attending the sale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jr.ke Walde of Win· visited the Don Brinks until I Mr. and Mrs. Dayle' 'W!11lams 
Kermit Benshoof si~e to Pilger I Sunday, to spend ::;unday afternoon. 'of Magnet were Visiting Carroll 
Swallows Hair Curler the day at t'le Carl: Woehler Miiss Bernic~ Honey came from ·-trienda Saturday evening. 

home, Friday evening where she. ' 
Kermit, the 2·year·old son of Mr. and Mr~. Blain~ Gettman " Saturday at the John W!11iams 

were Mrs. Van Bradford, Mrs.' 
Cbas. ~ise, Mrs. J. Welbaum, 
Mrs. Milo Kremke, Mrs. Rebec· 
cah Sydow, Mrs. Irving Doring, 
Mrs. O. Rhoades, Mrs. Henry 
Baker, Mrs. Carl Granquist, Mrs. 
Harry~ Tidrick of Winside, Mrs. 
C. Hemming-son, Mrs. Dick Ban· 
nister, Mrs. Earl Fitch, Mrs. J. 
DenniS, and Mrs. Art Lynch. 

Here and' There 
Club Meets 
, Mrs. Pete Peterson entertained 

Here and There club members 
Wednesday afternoon. A soCial 
afternoon was spent. The hostess 
served. The next meeting will be 
Oct. 12 with Mrs. Ernest Bea~ 
Mrs. John Nlche>is Is leader. 

Uoid All· School Dance 
An all school dance sponsored 

by the W. A. A: of Wayne State 
Teachers college was staged at 
the college gymasium Saturday 
evening. An 11 piece orchestra 
f\lfJllshed: the music, , 
U·Bld·Em Club , 
Uave louncheon 

, , . ,,,' ' ",' , " to be' with her folks the I Merle Roe was at Randolph 

Mr. and Mrs. Wl'l'le;)\, B,ensho"f, ,),e,nt" to 9llJahi' Saturflay. They , " , ,', " " ,,, and home. ' 
while lying on the bed, playing ac~ompanied i Glen 'Iud Doris ..:=::.::..=:...:=:...:=:.::::-===:...:=:.:-. _________ ~ __ _ Mrs. J. E. Brittain entertained 

~t a 1 O:cI/lCk no host 
for U·l!ld·Em Club 

members and new members. The » » new members are Mrs. Russell 
Bartels, Mrs. W. A. Emery, Mrs. 

~ith: an alumlllWIl, ,J;l'1j~ curler; G~i'-n~uist ,of 'lear 'C0'1qo~d, ~hQ 
b t t d h I' . h went tnere to bring their mother, 

a ou wo an ,!/I)e;, fl', InC, es Mrs. Anton Gr'nquI'st' hom' e. She' long in some manner, got it into a 
his throat and swallowed it. A had been at the bedside of her « « 
fl,l'ct<;lr t,?ok 'W ,~'r'i'Y; ,al":llocaied "son, Burdet~e, i wh<;l. ,i~ I imJ:!roveq. 

Parties + Clubs 
it in his stomach" SO ~a~ the, lit. after a major operation. Mr. 
tle fe!low has hali no. III effects 'Granquist wl!l irem<!in 'in Omaha 

, " Raymond Cherry, and Mrs. T. H. 

from it. until Burdette, is abl" to be ,Coming Social Evenb 
brought home. I 

Honey is on an exchange prefes. Fritts. Bridge was played during 
sorshlp to England. OfficerS alld the afternoon. 
committeemen chairmen were In' 
troduced. Study groups were or· 
ganized with the topic of study 
for the current year to be "Scan· 
dinavla." 

Occupants Injured When 
Car Falls in Ditch C 

- Mrs. Tom: !plwood 'and son, Tuesday (Today) 
John, of Chi~afo, Mrs.: Gus Kir· P. E. O. have a covered dish 
wan of Wayne" Mr. and Mrs. luncheon with Mrs. Winifred 
John Brugger rnd Mrs. Harry' C d >~ . , Main. M:rs. H. B. raven an ,,"''''. 
,Denesia visited Tu~sday at Dale J. '0. 'Wentworth are assisting 
Bruggers. , 

Mr. and Mrs!, Fred Bartels of hostesses. 
I Royal Nelgrbors meet at the 

Ft. Wayne, In'1" came ,Thursday hall. On the committee are Mrs. 
and visited un~il Frid"y after· Mary Sherbahn, Mrs. Mary Mil. 

'':t.'':~ !~;:~~~/,;. ~~~els B~~:~ jer, Mrs. Dora: Roberts,and Mrs. 
, Hattie McNutt. 

sins of the Bar~els' meh. " -';1 

The hostess committee In· 
cluded Miss ~ude Curley, Chair· 
man; Miss Miriam Huse, Mrs. T. 
S. Hook, Miss Ruth Paden, and 
Miss Eva Gllmsdal. 

Faculty Club to Have 
Annual Dinner home at ·WaY'1e. They: are cou· , S, t. ,'Paul's "MiSSIOna"fc" meets 

Mrs. Henry Harmier and Hazel 1'1t/I :Mrs.. Ca,rl Berns On. Miss 
returned Monday from a visit Anna Thompson is leader. Mrs. Faculty club members of the 

Wilbur Spahr has the devotionals Wayne State Teachers coliege 
,with relatives at Pisgah and Lit· ,md Mrs. Gereon Alvino'the quiz. will hold their annual fall dinner 
. tle Sioux, la. i , ' Business and Professional wom. party next Tuesday eveninir at 

Have Dance 
FrIday 'New Terrace 

A group of young people from ' 
the high school and college en· 
joyed dancing FrIday night at 
the Woman's club rooms. Mrs. J. 
C. Johnson chaperoned the group. 

FIve Hundred Club 
Meets 

Mil'S. R. C. HahIbeck eriter· 
tal ned 600 club FrIday afternoon. 
Mrs Charles Baker was a' guest. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Eld. MU· 
ler, Mrs. J. Albert Johnson and 
Mrs. Charles Baker. The next 
meeting will be Oct. 14 with Mrs . 
Otto Olsen. 

Elmo and M€lvi'; Jenkins, La· 
vern Jones and Verona Pearson, 
narrowly escaped' serious injury 
Wednesday evening when their 
car fell into a 6-foot cut in the 
road where a culvert had been 
removed preparatory to 'putting 
in' a new one. Elmo Jenkins re
ceived a scalp wound which reo 
quired a number. of stitci\es, V:er· 
ona Pearson had her nose broken 
and some small cuts :about. the 
eye, presumably from hpr glasses 
which were broken. The others 
were not injured a~ide :from a 
few bruises. , , , 

, .The,Wm. Sw~nson family visi· +n,:meet this: eyenirg : at 7:30 the coliege cafeteria. Russel An· 

The accident occurred 
eight miles from, town,. 

~d p~~~~~:;a~ot:~ing at the El. ,?'cloc\< Hin the Womep's club
t 

mdel:tSteOen oiS
n 

~h~~'::'g~~~:ts~he O~~.,!,; In Honor of 
b t Schools in rural dist~icts about rooms. . E. Siman as gues Dorothy Heidenreich 

a ou town were all dismissed Monday ~p~ak~r will ~,iscuss t!\e EUro- ~~:.'.:\t~~de~~';b~:an a;~d:~:: 'Twenty.two young people had 
and Tuesday to allow the teach· ~an s~ation. Allen Cook, MissLouise Kirnme~ a picnic supper Thursday eve-

Elect Officers ers to'attend institute at Wayne. ~dn~ y Mr .. and Mrs. K. N. Parke,',Miss ning south of town in honor of 
M M k t w·th M M_ N' k W; th d C II Presbyterian Aid meets at the Miss Dorothy Heidenreich who erry a ers, me 1, r.~,.l..I. Sf Ie lar an 0 een church parlors. The committee Mildred Piper, and Miss Loufse 

and Mrs. A. C. ,Sahs. 'In. Frid,ay Aae, !y1r. F. J. ,Mack and Mrs. ' , 'Wepdt. ,observed her birthday. M;lss Nor-
evening. At the business meeting, Don Brink returned Thursday include Mrs. E.' E. 'Galley, 'Mrs. rna Fuesler and Miss Marjorie 
officers were eledted for'the com· frtm Omaha where they had been J. Braden" Carhart, Mrs. E. W. Golder made arrangements' for 
ing year as foll\1ws: ¥rs. Bialne viSitip~ since Monday. Smith, Mrs. :Uillian . Miller and Rural'Home t"e picnic. ty I SlJp"ri"tendent 
Gettman president Mrs A C M' J W'li' ho had Mrs. Viviah 'Nlopping. ,'~ Society Meets .,,,, c, ___ , , cou~ty, --:ho appel\ril~g 
Sahs, Vide preside~t' 'ln~ Mrs: 'speri~\w~~eek~ '!~~ ~er par· 'Mrs. Stella Chichest~r enter· ' Methodist AId . ~::Ig~~~~h:pr:aker 
Henry Relleke, secretary and ents. Mr. 'and Mrs. Vaughn Wil- tains Harmony club members at Mrs. Lawrence Hanson enter- Meets 
treasurer. Mrs. :Blain'e' Clettnian liams, left for Los Angeles on l\er home. [ained Rural Home SOCiety mem'l Methodist' Aid members met at luncheon meeting of 
and Mrs. Roy Purdue comprise Thursday, going by way of San I rrhursday bel'S for a 1 o'clock luncheon the church Thursday. M.rs. Ed. club. She spoke on 
the program committee for 'the Francisco. Mr. and Mrs. Williams I Progressive Homemakers club, Friday of last week. Mrs. Elmer' Lindsey gave a reading and Del. tions of Western ",,<,or'WI'ta. 
new year. At the close a water· and Sharon took her to Coium· Will meet WIth Mrs. Walter Boeckenhauer was aSSisting hos. bert Rundquist sang three solos The annual ladles 
melon feed was enjOYed. Next bus. Stonel<ing for a covered' dish tess. Guests were JIlLrs. Mqrten. accompanied by Miss Marian was scheduled Oct. 
meeting will probably:be at the Robert Denesia was ill FrIday. Il1Itcheon. sen of Wakefie1d, Mjsses Helen Seymour. Mrs. George Macklin The Hev. Carl 
John Gettman home Oct. 14. He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Har· Methodist Missionary Society Suber and' Florence 'Suber and was chairman of'the refreshment ·Fred L. Blair were 

ry Denesia. meets with Mrs. C:. 0.' Mitchell. Miss Ruth Rogers. Mrs. Joe: Cor. committee. gates to represent 
West Sille vs. E.ist Si(le A. C. Sahs dr0ve to Carroll, la., Mrs. A. W. Ross Will assist. Mrs. bit. gave a paper on "Reading In Kiwanis club at the 

Business men of CUl'\:ol1 haq a I malling stops at other' places in G. W. Crossla.nd has devotionals Music." The ne>;t meeting will be P. N. G. Club venUon to be held 
kitten ball gam" Fridil:f. I'VC)ling 'I the mterests or hybrid corn on and Mrs. Jessie ,Hal? the lesso?, ,Oct. 21 at the DICk Sandahl home Meets Oct. 11 ids, la. They leave 
when those on West Main j;laycd Friday.' Our Redeemer s Aid meets With and will be a Hallowe'en party Mrs. A. D. Lewis will entertain ference Thursday'. 
the East Main street nien. Score Mr. and Mrs. Roy Purdue, Mr~. Henry Schroeder. Mrs. Wm. of club members and their fam· P. N. G. club next Tuesday. Mrs. 
Web 9 to 6 in fa'-Jor of West side' :Allen and Miss Lottia Bush were B~ecke ~nd Mrs. August Thun \lies. Jo.' Baker and Mrs. Frank Grif. 
men. I in Norfoll{ Friday evening at a wl~l assls~. Me~bers are asked ~o --- lith. Jr., are assisting hostesses. 

I birthday party for an uncle of 1 brmg theIr nute bo~es at thiS 300 Women Students 
N. u. Cfub to lUeet I theirs, Mr. Bell. who. was 80 meeting. M In Uonor of 

. years old. Cheerio Club members meets Attend W. A. A. eet Mrs. Carl Surber 
The N. U. Project cl~b meets I Miss Hazel Harmier visited with Mrs. Fred Leuders. A handkerchief shower and 

Oct. 19 ,With Mrs. He~1i'Y ,Kie~er II Thursday with Verona Pearson Fortnightly Club have 1 o'clocl< Approximately:3 00 college party was given Friday evening 
and Mrs. Irve Reed as hostesses. who has been at home since her luncheon at Hotel Stratton. women students attended the in honor of Mrs. Carl Surber for 
B Co -:-k-~- ! car accident. Verona went to the Bridge will be played afterwards open meeting of the Women's her birthday at her home. Guests 

uys rn Pic er : Evan Jones home Saturday eve· at the' home of Mrs, ·F. A. Mild· Athietic association held ·at the were Mrs. Wm. Vail, Miss Millie 
Kermit Fork has purchased a ning where she had been em· nero college gymasium Thursday Mitchell, Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh, 

corn picker and luis· already fin· ployed to resume work. ,R R. Club meets with Mrs. evening. Miss· Esther p .. Dewitz, Mrs. Grace Cavanaugh, Mrs. Min. 
ished considerable' acreage wIth ,I M,'r. 'and Mrs. Lestel' Belfqrd, :f.::n'na Thompse'n. physical education in'strilctoI", is nie Kagy, Mrs. Sarah Haselden, 
it. Some of the corn pieked and formerly of Carroll, now of Wil- Merry Sixteen meots at the AI- sponsor of the group. Mrs. Ma,e Young, :£\'1rs.- W. Gilder-
cribbed so early has had to be re- ldw 'S~rihgs, Mo., are the parc!nts b'el\'t Bastian hbme. --------- sleeve. Mrs. T. T. Jones, Miss 
moved from the c~ib arid spread of' a daughter born Sept. 20. . Central Social Circle meets Country Club Pearl Sewell, Mrs. Helen Sewell, 
out to dry more.' , "Carroll' High school ball team witll 'Mrs. Jolin Gettman: Mrs. Has Dinner Mrs. Lloyd Fitch, Mrs. Wm. Wat. 

, ' ~ent to Winside Friday a~tel' Basil Osburn will be leader. son, Mis~ Elsie Warnock, Miss 
Co-Uostesses to €I\lb school to playa game which Win· Baptist Aid meets with Mrs, Rose Jones, and Mrs. H. B. Jones. 

Mrs. Wm. Wagner! and Mrs. Side won. Rictmrd Banister. Mrs. A. M. c.ountry Club members had, a 
Harry Kinder entertained' N. 'cr. Mr, lmd Mrs. Frank KesterSon Hoskinson will assist.' dinner Thursday evening at the To Celebrate 
Project club on '11ueSaay. Mrs.' and' daughter of Concord were Friday club house.' Prizes at bridge Were eddin . 
Hamer gave a bobk reYiew. Mrs. viSiting ,friends. in Car r <i> 11 Eastern Star KenSington meets won by Mrs. Linn McClure and W g Anniversary 

Otto Wagner and: Mrs. Per:r!y W-ednesday evening. Frank is a with Mrs. L. B~ McClure~ Mrs. A. ~~n1!it~~a~~~e ~~ !~~ ;::,i~ Mr. and Mrs. N. Brugger will 
Johnson and Mrs. Emil, Hogelen former Carroll boy. McEachen and Mrs. T. S. Hook W. Casper, Mr. and ¥rs. Li. W. entertain a group of friends and 
wer~ guests. Hostes~es served. ) 'Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Willia/ns will b:e a~sisting hostess~s. Eilis, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Eilis, relatives at their home Friday 

--,- , and Sharon visited Mr. and Mrs. The' Birthday club Will meet Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brock' and ·evening in honor of their wed· 
For Mrs. Dale Williams Lester Bredemeyer at Wakefield' Friday afternoon with Mrs. Milo Mrs. Nettie CalL' ding anniversary. A social eve-

Women of M;~ret ~e~t t~ t~e W:ednesday eve/ling. . _.. Kr~m*e, !.... ning is planned. 
home of ~rs. If~le Wllhams, last Mrs. H. L. Bredemeyer rind CalI)eo Club, meets With Mrs. Mrs. J. H. Felber L-O-C.....,AL.--N-E-W-S 
Fnday wlth, a SUl1Pr'!!3!i!,miscelIan- Mvs. Walter Bvedemeyer dr0ve ~. O .. ~trattpn" Entertains 
,:OUS shower fOr i her· :Mrs. "Wi/., to,: Mncoln Friday and returned. Sa~ur~y, , Mrs. J. H. Felber entertained' Mr. and' Mrs. Milo Kremke 
hams went to Magnet, Sept·,11 They 'visited the first named sis· D. A. R. have a 1,o'cloek,lunch· Wednesday evening in honOr .. of are spending today and Wednes. 
as a bride wher~i ,her, h\Jstiaj1fl, te;', MrS. Wacker. I eon ,with Mrs.' R. W. Ley. Mrs. Mr. Felber's' birthday. Guests daY in Omaha:' , 
was elected supt. of schools Mrs. Wm. S~dahl visited Mrs. ~. S" Wightman, Mrs. H. S. Were MI'. and Mrs. Waldeni Fel. Mr. and ,Mrs, Will Gildersleeve, 
iher~. The women also brought' Jells Christensen on Thursdky. Scace and Mrs. Grace Cavan~ugh bel' an~ Mr. and Mrs. H. B. J~Jlles, Mrs. Mae Young, Misl' Alice Mae 
unc eon. : 1 'Ml!S: 'Christensen has not bJen will assist. Young, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 

--,- well out is improved. Monday La Porte Club Oman were Sunday guests at the 
E. O. T. Has Kel\Singwn :Miss' Pearl Sewell was In dar: ." Altrpsa ClUb meets ,!"ith Mrs. to Meet home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
af~rn~~n ~t~I~~s~~';;~~:::~ roll Wednesday returning arti~\es Mae Young. Mrs .. W, C. Coryell, La Porte Community club, w.ilI Radaker of Newman Grove. 
The members embrol'dered'" tea' : the school had on exhibit at the ~"1" yv. P. Ca,nmng and Mrs. meet Oct 12 with Mrs Eilgar Miss Viola. B. Shepherd of 

. fair. , ~aye S, trahan ~II, assIst. . . r Bridgeport was a Monday over· 
tow, eIs for the hostess. Refnesh· . , ' ' '' 3 Larson. A regular study hou~ will i ht t t th h f .... _ 
ments were served at the close. Mr. and Mrs. Jens Christensen ,-Minerv~ Club., ·meets a~ be held. Routine business will be n g gues a e ome 0 ..... . 

___ and family were last Sunday 0 clock WIth Mrs, C, K.. CorbIt. transacted followed by a sbcial and Mrs. Clyde Oman. Miss Shep· 
Send Delegates ,: ., . '. :, .g,u¢sts: of Mr, and Mrs. La~ry hour herd was -a Sunday overnight . ' I Gillion of Wausa. . --- guest at the home of Dr. and 

Robert Jones, lW's. Gradoc Mor·, . .. " 'llir Lily of Valley Troop , Mrs. S. A. Lutgen. She is a guest· 

~:Ie~~~e~r~~o~:~th~d ~~%~~"'~~f~~ HBr~e:e~r:;~s :~~itb~, __ ' __ HavePJcnlc " Ii I:fi~~t:rw~~c~hd~~:sai;:~~ers"ln-
tional church to the Elkhorn , Val· W~dnesday at j'tandolph at the 'J\ppfoximately 50 members·and Girl Scouts of Lily of the Val. 
ley association' meeting at Co]".' S. ::S': Gibson home and' also I at g\l~sjj werk in attendant" at the ley troop had a picnic We1nes. Wayne Prep SeniOll'S iIi. 
ridge the fitst of il:iJ:;t"week. M",gn;et where they Visited M;rs. 6;30 o~cIock buffet' Ctlnner'given by day after school at-4:lle W'llnut . • 

-~'-:' _... Dayle Williams. i t~~.,A*'erica,n4ss?cIation qf Unl- Grove. Mrs. D. S. Wightman is Charge of ConvocatIon 
With Gus"Johnsi\il~j"'''' Ed 'Stephens went to' 'Norfblk versity Women Thursday eve- captain of the troop and Mrs. E. Seniors of Wayne Prep are to 
t"e:t;in~dJ:~S~n~u's,,,.;r~:.ns~n~l?- r:~d~y to serve on t~e grand, ning at the We-nian's clubrooms. P. Stratton, lieutenant cap~ain. be in charge of the cbnvocation 

Polzer and son of j" tI~~de'r ' "lttI~l ' I 'Miss I Lucille' Paulson,' I'ito ~wi~ 1i-:id~~:~~~S~?, cl~b, presi- ~eo~~;~;n!e~:r:r::. ~~c~f~::' ~~~ilih~: a ~:~~~~~~ro~r~~~;; 
Sunday at dinner.I]:~ran'd'MNi.1 'te'llclies at Osmond,I'sPerilf:. ~st 11Th II : 11"'1 . ",I t-bl' l·d per, Mrs. D. S. Wightman; MrS. freshmen and "other'new students. 
Paul Dahlgren ~nd'''''t'milY' 'di 'w~eK:ei1d :at home With' tHe qus ,J;~h ey.,';~~ kb~~o1hSaa;~ n:'~. Paul Mines, Mrs. E. O. Stnltton At the convocation hour last 

.. " 'I' "", , '" I paulsbns.' 'k\~'S were centered with vases of ang Mrs: LInn McClure. ' \\\edl1es,day,. Glenn' G\ese pla~e~ 
W,\ke.,fwld, Mr, .'!lfl~li~~s~,,,Wt'1V·i"IJj •• ~S I LOr~al~~Pe'tedo 'i ca~' ~' 'bl "III,,; '1'1, ":"~ir" .. "," ,'.": "~" "i,,:, II, '"" ". , .', --_. . two plano, ".13, .olos. ' 
B d m d SO .... 'Ur and ,r.y " 11, v", ~~q,ey :,SU~'i r. ,II. " "Irthda. 01 b 

ru Iga. an':. • ... ;: ", .. c, ,. !I'ir~rii IWynot *Here she t~a~heto .,' At the business meeting, a let. D Y u 
Mrs. Herman Geewee and M~ visit home folks over last we~k- tel' to the club written aboard Meets Daughter Born 
and Mrs. James M!..ben and crlil. elld. : : : ship by Dr. Mary T. Honey. 1m. Birthday Club met Thursday 
dren visited there In Me' aft~r-! ' 'Mr.' itnd. 'Floyd Conger I of mediate past president, read afternoon with Mrs. Clyde Oman 

_ noon. " - '" I " I I 1 Wayne~ Wednesday dve-by Mrs. in honor of her birthday Guests 

'II'II[ :I:il l 
1:1 1 ,111'111 11 III !" . '1 I ·1' 
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Rural -teachers of 
ty 'who 'organlzed 
day: of school held 
meeting Monday 
a 6: lao o'clock dinner 
st. raul's Lutheran 
lors j Miss, Jessie 
den1f, pre~ided. 

At the or1ranizatiolnal 
other officers 
ard I Nelson, 'vice 
gine Misfeldt, 
SOP~ie Darrune, 



Hero is a few' of the many C'xcel· 
lent recipes wh'ich will appear in 
the Lutheran Ladles' Aid cookbook 
which wi1l be off the press in a few 
days and be ready fox' distribution. 
Anyone interested in obtaining thh; 
moderately priced cookbook sh'ould 
contact Mrs, Martin L, Ring",' who ' 
as chairman of the conlmittee com· 
piled the recipes and :ul'ranged for 

the publication of the book .. 

Veal and Noodl(l, DbuwJ' 
2 Ibs. veal cooked tender, tben dice 
1 pkg. noodles, 'cook and drain 
1 can mushrooms 1 can eOl'n 
1 can pimento, . White sauce 

Blend witb wbite sauce 
1 tbsp. buller :J cu!,s milk 
1 heaping lbsp, flour .' 
1.4 lb. Cl'eam cheese 

Arrange in W(~n b'ut,lered bah~ng 
dish and sprinl(le wit,h po~t LoasLwH/ 

I crumbs, and biltler:, Bake ,30 min· 
; utes h\ a ni!,~#j:~~eJ~X£~':eSt.dhan 

i iii""" ' "', I' j~ f,,~.: ','I 
Pork Chops bl,Casse .... le, , 

Take lean po~k': qhcJps, and cut 
away the bone, ,(~~rk S~eak: or 
Ham may bc'used.);tilP them in a 
thin mixture or: tlou~ and milk land 
fry until brown! :Sii!l~op,"lplace In. a 
casser()le, and 'pp)1r: over itl1:EtrJ l' can 
of sifted peas, ' 'frol)'!' wbich ' the 
liquid has been 1 c;lrained, and 1 ',can 
of· tomato SOUpi Bake ~ in a moder·. 
ate Over 350 delri'ee~, for' abou~ ,\5 
minutes. This' WIth" 'c9!ndied, sweet 
potatoes or ~sbillbpM potatoes 
makes ,a splend!d',n;tcal for company 
In !!,S much as it"leaye$' little to be 

! ' .. :' 

d~'r!at the ll\st 'ml!lu~e; , ' 
.' , . '''' 'M;ts.'I'Edwln 'Bahe' 

'" Pork' T"~Jl:ey:! nplw:o : : 
pork, 'ps, ~ltllliip~l<et. 
can. ~~4Iipll1<:l11!plc , 

rnel'llUl:n s,\V~,~t PQtI\tClps , 

vC'getablcs arc tenrier, lwcping an 
even heat.; not too liigh a tempcra
ture. Other vegetables lnay be 
used but these give a very pi<!as
ing bll:!nd. ,",,'hen (~pJ('I'Y is not 
available, ccl01'Y s(~ed \v1l1 supply 
some ~)f the ncpdC'd flavor. Lpft 
OV(~l' nwat can be llS<.'U if desired. 

Mrs. E. 'E. Fisher 

Ihunburger Stmv 
lb. hamburg{)f' 1 qt. tQmatoe~ 

1 cup rice 1 large onion 
1 tbsp.1 salt 
% t. rNt pePJ)I,~r, this may hi! omit
ted and also tomatoes if not Hkpd. 
1 large: green or red peppel' may He 
used. 

Cook! the meat in a little hutter 
in a :->ldl1et but do not brown. Then 
place all ingredients in a lwttlP, add 
waleI' tiD right consistenry and ,<.:jim
mel' unila done. This amount serves 
10 peob1f~ gcndrously. _M.,a~:aroni m.
spaght'lli may he substituted [ot· 
llic~~ , , 

: .' . :Mrs. Anna :L. D/,vis 
'I ,cekol< Roll,j' i" : 

DiRSQIV~ 1 'cal<~ ';comprO'ssed yeast 
and 1 t salt in 1,2 ICUpS warm' water. 
Add! fl Ul' to ",akc' a sponge: 'Let 
raise' 2 hours" Cream " ,,,' 
1 cup s gar , '1 cup lard , 

2, c~p' flour, ' '\" 
In Ian thcr dish beat ~ Q!;!:s, find 

add ~ cup :coid water. Add the 3 
mlxt~i'ds a~d*eat until! si:n<Jj:,th. 
Aaa, telPoon ~alt, mil< ~tiff, as 
bre~d." t ~'ai~t" twice a!!d 'tt\ell: set 
In cqol place, j.l!:ix do aeh 
mdl'nln . Wh.;. you wa use 
them, ' ix ou~, in 1>iscll! of 

,~gg, ,pult in, P~f\, iflCn "all~:t" let 
,l:aise, 3 ,houts lind J;>~~e.,,, "1!>'~'.! ", " 

'I ' Mrs. P"ul"'~i!!'I\son , 
1'.e1r1g~rator. 'RolIsi:' ''''I'' ,i ' '" 

Dissolv~ 1 cake i compressed yeast in 
% cup llukewatm water." A:d~ , 
113. cll.r>j sholteh)hg ;1I3: C\'Il, su~~r 
1, t. Siil~ ..' ,', 
1 cup h!,t masljed potatoeS • 
'AI cup ,not 'potato water ' 
'"' cup ~vapora~ed milk I' 
. Mi~ trorqUgljly and add, 

1 well ljeaten egg 
, Stir in enOu!;h flour to: make a 

stifr dor:gh" Turn out on >II" slightly 
floured board "end knead thorough· 
ly. Put nto greased bO"l'1 and allow 
\0 rals9. Rub" O1(er With :softened· 
])lltte~, ,cover tIghtly and "place in , 
refrigm~l>tor, Alyout an \:1(11.\.1' :before 
mcal UTe l1\nch off small pieces of 
dough and forni. intQ desir~d' 'shape, 
Place on greased pan and ilet raise 
until q~uble in bulk. Bake ,in a hot 
oven 42li degrees about 15 ,minutes. 

: tinme(jllitely up'on, removitjg: fl'OIU 
oven 'brush with' m.!Ited biltt~r and 
serve hbt. Thi~ dough Will geep a 
Week: ti[ ke~t tightly 90'ler~d' in re' 
frlge,at1,r, Mrs. winl;~rtens 

1 Frlrl4al~e Rolls i. " 

1, cake qomtl_a$ed. yeast 
1/3 cUpl sugar ; 

i 2 oups ,luke wlI'rn! water 
, 1 ega' i 7 cups flour 
, 1 t. sal~ 3 tbsp. snOltening 
, : Crumble yeast into bowl," add suo 
: gal', salt and ,water. Add, weli beat. 
: en egg, I Sift flour once before mea' 
: suring, ,!Add, % iflour and beat well; 

Add mqlted shortening and mix in 
i remalndel'· of flbur. Let rise to dou· 
I ble In llulk, punch down! 'Cover 
, tightly, I put in refrigerator about 

1, hour ,I before ,baking remove' de. 
, sired amount' of dough, shape Into 
, s\l1all tGlls tet rise Ito clbuble In 
! bulk, slowly on ,grCaS1d palls I Bake 
, in hot oven 425: degrees FlIhi'enhelt 
: f<;>r' 20 tiunllt~s. ;.Ie ::. , 
I " , 'Ka:1iIIerhlb Hal'rls 

: I lCe80~4]I' I. : 

't~~p.~~tfj;~ dr 6rlsbo,c~t':fh~d 
,~up milk scalded c. h<lt, water 

eggs t. salt 
b:;tl,,;fl'", f!~l.!l: (<tnough !or ~tiff 
pduio !lOt wliter over the lard, add 

f;ugar, salt, beaten eggs, milk, yeast 
lInd flO\l, , enflygh for, a spft dough. 
Let rise about 2 hours. Set in icc 
box to chill then they are ready to 
use. Let rise about 2 hours and 
lhen hake 15 minutes. 

Mrs. Erwin Hagemann 
Ice Box Ralls 

cake compressed yeast 
~oak % llOur in l,~ cup warm waV!l' 
1 cup 'Hcalded milk 
2/3 cup butter and lard, put in milk 

while hot 
1 cup maHhed potato 
1 cup sugar 
2 eggs, well bc(!tcn 

Work flour in to make soft dough 
and let set for 4 hours in cold be
fore using. 

Mrs. Rollie Longe 
French RaUs 

Dissolve 1 Fleischman yeast cake in 
1 cup scalded and cooled milk. Add 
1 cup flour and let raise until light. 

Then stir in 
1 c~g, well beaten % cup sugar 
lA, cup butter % t. salt 

Floul' enough tq knead stiff. 
Kn~a'd until very light. Let raise 
~gaiT) .. Roll out 2 or 3 inches thick, 
cut 'With' a "small round' cutter. 
Sprelld' with' softened butter, fold, 
let rise again, then bake 20 min· 
Iltes.' " . 

Mrs. B~ Grone 

, Baldng' Powder mscnlt8 
2 cups' slft~d .flour 
2' teaspoons C.' baking powder 
\%. te!\spoon salt - . 
~ tablespQjlns butter or other 
i s49l'\egmg. 

'Sfi~iji flO~' once, measu~e: add 
~~ing, . po~de~ and ~"It alld sift 

· ~gal~, '.Cu . :shol'lenlng, add milk 
g,".. f\'lng until soft dough 
"i~ 'I'n out on slightly 
jIf, andktiead 30 seconds · i>r 1 to shape.' Roll . "h' Inch 

N;~~~lta~M~:' . ~~ee f~';,ur;~ 2 !~~~ 
~ii~!ng s\1,"et In hot overi4~F. 12 
(0 .15-)nln~tlis: or untn done.: This 
rhakes 12 biscuits. 
" , Mrs. F. D. Salmon 

.]. .: Ginger Bread 
ql'cam ,together ~ cup butter 
;~ cup'sulj'ar , 
1: wen, be'l.ten 'egg added. Measure 
: and sift' together . 

2% cups flour ' l~ t. soda 
l' t, cinnadton 1 t. gin'l'cr 
~!a t. clove~ . - 'h t. salt 
': Combinel 1h cup molasses, 1f.3 cup 

sYruP and' 'h' cup' hot wttter. ' 
To firsl"'mixture add the' ,dry In· 

gredients "alternately with, the 
'liqtlid a little at a time. Beat after 
:'each a(ldlt\on until smooth. Bake in 
paper lined pan 9x9x2 in 350 F. for 
45 minutes. X' , ' 

: ' ~rna Barelman 
, "Ginger ad , 

'% . cup' su!;/ar 1,0 cup butter 
1, ,t., ginge~ 2 t. soda 

, ~ e~gs , , pinch of salt 
1, cUP molasses 1 t. cinnamon 
1, t. clove~ 2~ cup flour 
l' CUp poillng water 1 t. vimllla 

Cl'e!lm s\tortenfng, add sugar and 
c)",am well. Sift· flour and spices 
tpg-ether twice. Dissolve soda In 
boiling water and add molasses. 
A:dq. flour 'ard liquid aJternatel~, a 
small amount at a hme, beatmg" 
well each~lme.' Add well beaten. 
i,eggs tiJe last thing. Bake in model" 
,ate, oven ?0,35 minutes. ' 
· ,The followillg sauce is good 
: l\sed on hpt ginger bread~ 
,li, CliP sug~r., 3 cup water 
,1" heaping, ,tbsp. corn starch 
jl.,. t. van lila; 
: , Mrs. Harvey W. Meyer 

Rye Bread 
':/' cups rye' flour 1 tbsp, of lard 
"f: tils\>. "su'lI:ar 3 tbsp. molasses 
, Scald wilh hot water. Add a lit· 
itle c<ili\ w*ter till luke warm. Then 
,add 1 qak~; of yeast which has I;>een 
,dissolv~d III warm water. Put m a 
warm plac~ over ,night. 
,'In the morning add.1 tpsp. srut 

and white" flour to make a stit~, 
,qR4l;:I1:;Le~: raise until light. M~e 
i!lt~", l!,,,ve~, and bake 1 hour. This 
ma/{es 4 loaves. , 

Mrs. John f},imm 

Cinnamon Bread 
t':cup flour

l 
~,.2 cup sugar 

3' level L. bilking powder ';< t. salt. 
';k t. clrinalllon, 1 egg Ii: cup milk 
2 : tbsp. melted butter , 

'Sift' flour, sugar and baking pow· 
dlk salt and' cinnamon twice. Add 
well beaten egg, milk and melted 1 
butter. Beat thoroughly. Spread in 
a'i shallOW ,pan. Spread sugar and 
cinnamon over' top. Bake in mod~ 
el:ate oven 20 minutes and serve hot 
With butter. 

Mrs. R. B. Judson 

'Bran Bread 
3 cups bran 3 cups White flour 
1 : teaspoon salt % cup molasses 
1 pint sour mllk 1 teaspoon soda 

,Mix well together and bake in a 
Ida!' for 1 haul' and 15 minutes in 
a 'slow oven. 

Mrs .• J. E. Carlson 

&j....;u. Nut ~Bread 
~~ cup sugar, par~ brown 
% cup shortening 
1" tb,S~. ,sour ct,eam, can be omitted 

,using l sour milk or,buttermilk 
2'leggs ,',' ' 1 t. soda 
3" cl'l.!shed ,»ananas or 1 cup 
ll, cups nO)!r, ,use part whole wheat 
I1lrich . of s~lt: ; 'h cup nuts 

i Bakjdnmoder~;~~~ni... Rogers 

Meat Loaf ,,~ 

lb'. groUnd beef . 
1'h lb: "grolmd' pork ,1 egg 
'1' can "Campl:)ells "tomato' soup 
1" nledium' 's!Jied 'onion 
Seasoning ito taste , . 
. Beat egg,'we![, Add to beaten egg 

tl1e t<irUatq' soup, diced onion alld 
s~aSolling. Then stir in meat so 
'tllat It is well mixed. " 

'di~~~~~:~~. a ha~ _hours In me-

1', "i" II '. "'"Leota Chase 

I: 

JJf c. f;ughr 
1 cup sour cream cup sour milk 
1 tsp soda willi: 'h cuP. white. flqu~ , 
:1 cups grah'atri f1oUI'" " 

Add d\-y ingredients to the liquid 
mixture ;,nd bake i,\ moderate ovell 

45 minu~s., Mrs'. W. F:"Schroedef 

"Beef Loaf with Pi'mento 
Put 2 Ibs. of round steak through 

meat chopper, also 3 pimentos and a 

3 soda crackers. Cook l,1! cup rice , 
I in boiling water for 10 to 15 min· 

utps. Add pepper, salt, place meat 
in covered dh3h and bake 45 min· 

i utes or steam for one hour. 
'Mrs, Joe Smolsky 

Pork Chops with Apple Rings 
Have pork chops cut at least %. 

inch thick. Dredge with flour, and 
brown in hot fat. Season with salt 
and pepper. 

Pare and core apples. Cut the ap· 
pIes into rings about :~~ inch 
thick, and place 2 or 3 rings on top 
of each chop. Add a few tbsp, of 
water, cover closely and bake in a 
nloderatc hot oven 350 degrees fol' 
45 minutes. Serve on platter with 
apple rings. 

Mrs. Bernard A, Mcyc'r 

l<'Ioh and Com Pudding 
1 can salplon , 1 can com, i 
1 tbsp. butter . 1 t. salt, ' 
'4 t. paprtka \i cup cream, 

ho~a~~ ~~~et~:k'e s~~ i~~J':rat! 
oven one'half 'hour. 

Mrs.,A. C. Norton 

, Tuna Fish Loaf 
1 small elm tuna fish 
1. package potato chips-lOc size 
1 can mushroom' soup 
% cup lO(ater % cup milk, 

Heat s\,up, ;water, and milk to., , 

gei!;,';;; dil 6ff tu~~ and alternate 
layers of; tuna and potato chips In, 
baking \llsh. Pour the hot soup 
over the tuna' and' potato chips and, ' 
bake from 20 to :30 minutes: ' 

; ; Ros~ ~ug~e~ T~Jdlaus: : 
~ Fish Pie With Cheese 

Rail Crust 

,,~ s~~!'s ~~~~r~en p~fP~r . ' I 
3 tbsp. butter 6 tbsp. flour , 
'I.. tsp. salt 3 cups milk,,' 
1 large fl!l.n tuna fish drained 
1 tablespoon lemon juice ' 

Melt butter, add green peppers , 
and onions and cook uutil soft. Add 

. flour and stir until well·blended. 
Add salt; add milk slowly stirring 
constantly until thick, and smooth. 
Bring toi boil and boll 2 minutes, 
Add remaining ingredients.· Pour 
into large baking dish and' cover 
with che~se rolls. Serves 8. . , 'Rose Kugler Teckhaus 

Tuna ! Fish Sandwich Filling 
.One small c,lIn Tuna fish - , 
'3, hard 1ioilOd eggs 
6 small" swe\it pickles 1 t. salt 
'h t. white Pepper , 
1 ~up E~gll~h w!,li''!t meats 
1 cup salad tlressing , 
. IInnce fisli finb after" draining, 

Put pickles,' nut' meats and whites 
of hard polled eggs through the 
fine knife of food chopper. Press 
yolks of i eggs through fine sieve. 
Combine ingredients, add salt and 
pepper, then salad dressing. Mix 
thoroughly with 'fork and spread 
between : thin sHees of buttered 
bread. 

, ' 
Mrs. Ed Chester 

Scanoped Oysters 
1 pint Oysters 
1 cup grated bread crumbs 
~~ cup coarse cracker crumbs 
,~ cup hUtter 1 cup oyster liquid 
1 t. salt % t. pepper 

Drain' and clean oysters. Butter 
pudding dish thickly with butter, 
sprinkle "bottom with layer of' 
hread ci·umbs. Mix balance of 
bread and cracker crumbs and stir 
in the butter. Arrange oysters and 
'i?read i1 layers, add seasoning. 

Meat Bans' 
1 lb. ground beef 
% ,lb. grRu~,d lean pork 
1 small onion, minced 
% cup uncooked rice, washed good 
% cup c~acker crumbs' 1 egg 
Salt and ~epper 1 can tomato soup 

'Mix well.' Shape into golf baIls 
and pile in a w~1l oiled. casserole, 
Pour ove~ an one can tomato soup 
thinned with a little water. Cover 
casserole 'and place in oven 375 de· 
grees for 1 hour. (Makes about 30 
balls.) 

Marie Denl<inger 

Spring Salad 
1 lemon Jello -\ 1 pint water 
1 pimento in strips 
2 cooked 'I eggs cut 
1 cup chopped, celery 
1/3 cup stuffed olives n. t, chifes or 1 t. onion 
1 tbsp'. vil1egar '" t. sait 

D~lgfl.st~~~~~!a1P~~dS, 
" Mrs. M. L. Ringer 
, Pn"me Salad 

Cook 1 lb. prunes until tender but 
not soft. 'Remove the stones care
fuIly, keeping the fruit as whole as 
possible. Then you fill the prune!! 
with 'h cup nut meats. Make a 
saled dreSsing of -whipping % cup 
cream untn stiff and adding 
2 tbsp. lemon juice 1 tbsp. sugar 
1 t. vanilJll ' % t. salt 

'Arrange the prunes on lettuce 
leaf and heap the dressing around 
them. Gaj-nish with shreds of coeo
nut. It can also be served' on shred· 
ded cabbage If desired.' ,~. 

: Mrs. Marg'aret !?uh~ 
Meat Sandwich Roll 

mf:t~~~~e ~~a~:;f ~t~d:r ifx~~ e 

board and roll 'A. inch thick. Soread 
the dough with chopped -meat 
which has been cooked . and . sea· 
soned and slightly moistened with 
graVy'. Roll up like a jelly roll, 
then cut with a sharp knife into 8, 
pieces. Place the rolls cut·side down 
in the pan and· place a 'piece of but· 
tel' on top of each, Bake 15 mm· 
utes. Serve- -with brown gravy 
-ponred over the rolls. , 

" Mr~, Geo~e Bornhoft,i", I" 

~e~aiad 
6 ~u prunes, chopped 
co ked and sweetened 

1 can eapple 
Marshmallows to suit 

Heat 'h crlp prune juice 
Heat 'h cup pineapple juice 
1 tbsp. gelatine,' soaked in 

cold water and add to hot 
,Then add l'dup of whipped 

, Mrs. E, 
:na.J,burg~~ . Dish 

1 lb. ground beef 1·3 lb. gr: 
1 Can" toniatd pur~e , 
1 can red Kidney beans 
2 cups cooke(l spaghetti 
1,3 cup onion 2·3 cup 
2 tbsp. butter Pepper 

, Put in a dish or pan 
inches deep. 1 Bake 1\. hourS 
moderate ave". , 

. 1 Anna L. 
. American' Chop .Suey 

1 pkg. SpagHetti 1 large 
1 green pepp~r 
1 bunch celely cut fine 
1 Ige can tomatoes 
1 ,can tomato ,soup 25c round 
2 pork loin chops, cut off 
grind meat ' 

Brown meat in 
celery ,and otIion a 
cooked spagiJetti in baking 
with tomato~s, green pepper 
brown meat. ,Salt and pepper 
taste. Add Ii, t. red pepper and 
t. paprika. Add a little water so 
not to be dry, Bake in oven 1 

, Margaret 
Meat Balls 

1% lb. grountl meat, equal 
of ham, beef and pork 

2 cups of fine cracker crumbs 
1 green pepper chopped 
1 pint of tomatoes, put 

sieve and add a little 
2 eggs beaten 

Put together with part of 
pulp, enough 'to make 
soft. Make into balls 
maining tomato juice over 
Bake slowly 1\2 to 2 hours. 
22 balls. 

Mrs. Ed. lil'anc!ul,st 

Tomato and 
6 tomatoes , 
1 cup cottage cheese 
1 t. salt for tomatoes 
1 cup chopped fresh cucumber 
'4 cup chooped celery 
lA~ t. salt' lA~ t. 
% cup mayonnaise dreSSing 
;~ cup whipped cream 

Cut ends fl\om tomatoes and 
move the pulp, Sprinkle, with 
invert and drain. Mix the 
gredients with the dressing 
whipped cream. Fill tomato· 
with the mixture. Sprinkle 

. paprika and serve on lettuce 
, ·Mrs. Earl 

Kidne~ Bean Salad 
Take a quart of cooked or 

,red kidney beans 
1 medium sized onion chopped 
3 sweet pickles cut fine 
112 cup peanuts, from which 
hulls have been removed 
Salt to season 

Blend with 1 cup 
dressing which has 
with '"' cup whipped 
on lettuce. I 

Mrs. 

. SaI1«I Dressing· 
6 (bsp. sugar, 1 tbsp. 
1 cup <if wea\i<ened vinegar 
6 egg yolks , 

Let boil in double boiler, 
while 'cooking~ later add cream 
a little musta;rd. 

San~wich Spreaq 
',4 lb. Cl'e!\m ,cbeese pinch 
~ cup walnut meats 'h c.' 
2 hard boiled, eggs ' 

Ruu' throui\h food 
~th .;nayonrup,se or 
to form a paf!~~ This 
dozen sand~Fes. 
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i altlmals produced on Neqrallka "'" , lias hilell of na'l glon where soli blowing js a 
i farms totalled $135,135,000 in' , ' and value, he said. serious hazard, many erosion 

....... in. .~,1987. Of this amount, 6 per celit ' , been represented control methods successful in 
i was from the sale of sheep and In the Intercollegiate meat judg. humid i'reas are impracticable. 

lambs, 30 per' cent from the sale ing contest at the Internatiol\al Because of climatic Irregularities, 
Lincoln, Neb.-Nebraska ranks of hogs, and 64 per cent from ' . . ' systematic crop rotations are un. 

third among the 48 states in the cattle and calves." Live Stoek ExpOSItIOn ~very year desirable Soils and seasonal con. 
production of meat, according to Mt. White paid tribute to the since its inception in 1926, he ditions a~e unfavorable to the 

' Howard H. White of the ,National splendid work of the University said, and during that time has growth of legumes. Low rainfall 
Live Stock and Meat·, board who of Nebraska along' ariimal hus. won first place four different 'rules out the type of terrace sys· 
was in this city this week to ad· bandry lines. The intensive work te~USed ,in tl)e, 1P.~re humid ~e. 
dress retail meat' :tl~~16rit' ' "" '.. 'l L '- -~: '. _ Y<liU"S' __ . ___ ~____glons; because the prlmary'pro. 

, blem is one of holding water on 
"On January 1 thisyear," said B W· 'I Tl C F" P' ba" 'I' 'the land rather than draining it 

Mr. White, "the~e ,wel~e ,4,000,336 uy 'IS,e Y.--, len ',are or nrc, se, /! off safely. ' 
meat animals on Nebraska fabfls. 'Says Katharine Fisher But Soil Conservation service 
The income from the ~a, I~, 01 meat technicians have worked out a 

Watch Your 
. Kidneys! 

Help Them Cleans" th~ BloOd 
of lIarmful Body Waste 

Your kldneyu aTe ,conlltantb~ IUterinl 
waste matter from tlle blood' stream, But 
kidneys sometime,,! lag In their work-do 
Dot act as Nature intended-lail to rc-o 
move Impurities that, if retained. may 
poiBon the system and up!klt the whole 
body machinery. I 

Symptom!! may bo nagging- bBCkaChC'! 
pt!nlistent beadache, at.tacks of dizziness. 
gettln'g up nights, 9w~lling, pt.lflitwlI3 
undcr thc eyeo-a {oelin,,' of nervouFI 
anxiety and lOBS of pep nnd strength. 

Other signs of kidney or bladder dlo
ordor may bo burning, acanty or too 

GOOD k b 1 -- program that does apply. Water A 'n, .w edge of buying must bc .balanced by aD equally is conserved through contour till. 
good kno~lcdge of use aft,cr· buying if you want to. get full age and terracing to promote' 

benefit from your dollars, says Fisher, Director of Good vegetative cover. Variabl~crop 
H~)us'(>kE'ePin~~ I~$titllte.:, : <$'-:-,-,---,,..-..:,":-,...,..,.....,.,,.=.,.-_ rotations arc g~i~ed ~y se~on~l, 

":'In 'dlscussln,gl plaJls'lOr club pre: climatic, and soil conditions'-
grams based on COnSUlUE-'1' t\du('a~ with wheat the major crop' and 
tiOIl, Miss Fish~'r prespnts in tho sorghum feed grain$. the minor 
OctohC'r i:.>,'we eir Good, Housc!{120P- crop_ Crop residues such as 

!;;~l ~i~f~\ii:~C~~~~d~l~let~~c~;~t:i I:!~~~~; stalks and stubble prevent wind 
! I1\' usn and: care of prodUcts eros·ion. Small grains arc ntal'-

11"(t>I' hUling-. "[r!le vcgc:tabh's you kcted and the feed grains utilized 
pil'l(l.'d out in'! the m,~rk('t. this by permanent or transient liv('. 
1l1ornin:..;- wi!! flO! give VOII full stoch:--depcnding on the avail. 
v!11uQ in fla\'orJ~lld nu{riti;m if you ability of grazing land in the 

~;::d l;~~\hl~nl~l~~);;Oi~~ '~'~lic~~~\~e~h~'l~~ neighborhood. Feed storage fa· 
m,,'d do nol l'll('~!.'Hlre uP," she cilities, at least a 2-ycar feed 1'0' fnth~: IIh~~i'~J~!~no doubt that prom t. 

treatment Is wiser than neglect. lli:c 
Doan's Pills. Doan'lI have been winning 
new frlends lor more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. , 
Are recommended by grateful people tbo I 
coun"> om. A.k "'., "d,hb,,, II 

\nitp:c;. "Allrl I wllat h1 true of serve, are recommended t'o rt,· 
and: Illoat planning- is Heve grazing pressure on stalk 

l.nlt· oi \;\'en'thilll~ else." fields, permanent pastures, and 
tJI\~'b(~~,\~\~:;ti(~~:~t<~d~J)j(~Ale~o~~~~: young ~~o~~~ ______ _ 

lm;litute if1 the old()st of 
'l'lw Jnstittl!i;, Js. an ed

i(orill1 d~'[1artme:nt of thu magazine 
and lVas cs(abllsiled about thirty 
Y('<ll'S ago for tile pUl'poS(~ of ser-

Students Pass 
Speed Tests in 
Commercia! Class 

~I ~~gle:; sl~~/:.~~l~)\{rJ~o~:n~~J~U~~lo~i~~: 
jCcts relat('d to l'I'lOn18 rn''ll1agemcnt. Director Katharine Fisher 

: , Rev. I. N. 
r' I have fount! : In the 
past 20 years that dIm ~ke tit .. 

'place of Dr. M:iles AntI-Pam 
Pills. They are Ii . sitfe +e!ief 'fd~ 
my headache," : i 

Sufferers from H e a d 8 C h e, 
Neuralgia, Tootlu:lche".Backache, 
Sciatica, Rheuma~ism" L~~11~g6, 
Neuritis, Muscular Paiz1s/Peri
odic Pains, write! that' tIIey have 
used Dr. Miles ,Al'ti~l,'it~ Pi~ 
with better resultS tharithey haCl 
even hoped for. ' 

Countless 

i With .Kathar ne ,r.'isher at its tute is the Good Housekeeping 
head, the deparllirnen~ is ~oday COIl_ Burean, established In 1912 to Various devices will be used 
stnntly concructitug rcsC<l:rch in its "lu~lp readers to l{eep themselves 
lnbm'atol'iel', ,te 'ling and Investi-, n:n\,l their fumilies on the, healthy to recognize outstanding work in 

'gating proclf-tcts and cbocking re- side of li1'e~" 1 Its first ;Director the Commercial department! this 
:, StlllleltsonOlbytaolrt~ ... dnJfalttlholltIlln'~mt·he Ifiteli'SI ,,~as DJ·. Ha~vey, W. W:Uey, ~ho i8 year. Honor Rolls will be main~ 

,".," z sbnietJoles c~lle~ the "father" of taincd for those students 'who 
of bomemakin~ today! which Is' the., Fe'dcl'ul PUfO Food aud Drug have written perfect copy for th,e 

,staffed nnd eql:lippecl to invosti-' Ac.(.s. 'Dr. WaHer H; Eddy. the 
gate, to test ltU(1 prove d'ory word present Director. was cho8~m by various lengths of time the 
of inf~l'mation i puhlitilws., On i~s Dr'J;\\'Hcy b~ms():lf ~s the n;ta~ best tests run. "B" Honor Rolls, will 

': staff are ab'oq. 40 people-en- q:tl~~'I'lfied, to Suc(~ee~ hi.m upon hia be maintained for those stuclents 
'g-incers, Chcmjst~, home elconomists nltil'emont in 1'927. Besides di~ who have written perfect copy 
. and other tcchn~cialls, all especlal~ rf.ctiug the work of the 'Bureau, on tests on which they have 
Iy. trained an!,l: qualifie~t to cope Dr. Eddy is also the head of the I erased and corrected any errors 
with: modern liomemaklng prob~ Department of Biological Chem... jnade during the time oC wrIting. 
lems., istry, Teachers College. Columbia . t b e'-

.. \~~~'Idng ct~~-~~_~_~~_~~~~~_._~,~~~~~~~~~Y:. __ , ___ ._ .,'_. ~. ~. I_ . ~~~~~; ~:~~l:: fou~s~a~es~~e~_ 
Abundant HaTvests year and the drop in mdush1al hon m ordmary readmg of the 

I ' '.' F ! E rt abtivlty in this ''country. Both fac, copy. Sp'eed Clubs will be main· 
J;tcrease arm xpo s tild operated'h~ decrease'imports tained for those stUdents atlain· 

of: fai·n, prodl!2b: Increa~ed ~up· ing al) extraordinarily 'high 
plies after the ,years of :drought SGore in copying tests. ". 
shortage meant less need for I-i'ive Miil~te.Accuracy Honor ,noll 

For, i over a year now farm 
products exports' from the United 

. Stqtes have been rising and im-
pOllishave been 'falling. . 

The' Bureau of Agricultural 
Econbniics repOlts that, in the 12 
r1101ltijs: ended June 30, the value 
of fa~m products exports ~,from 
the United States 'increased 158 
million dollars or 22 per cent 
over the value of farm products 
ei!'W;'I-ts' in the previous 12 
I~q~flls~ The val\.le of imports of 
eCllllmo\!ities whi'ch 'compete witl;! 
fi'l'n) products produced in this 
country decreased 32 per cent. 
T~es~ changes in foreign trade 

~~l, ,agri,cultural products arc at· 
tribute\! chiefly to. two major 

harvests I"st 

goo'!s produc?d outside the Winifred Soehner __ ' __ 52 wprd~ 
United' States'and more 'available Dean Granquist _____ 38 wprds 
fqr Is~~pmenr a~r6ad.' Ttl? dec1ine Five llfinute ,Accuracy "B" H~nor 
in industrial" activity,: reduced Roll 
c~nsumer incomes and consumev 
blIying power and meant less· 
eried demand from. workers 'and 
ft'om factories, for imported as 
~eI1 as domesti¢ raw materials. 

: The value of, United States 
e~ports of farnl commodities 
during the fiscal, year 1937·38 
\\!,as the largest i~ seven y~ars. 

.Teanne Bader _____ "-49 words 
Marion Vath _______ -47 wprd~ 
Irene Suhp.r _________ 45 words 
Winifred Soehner _" __ 44 W~rdS 
Bonnell Jones -------44" wprd~ 
Margie Morgan ____ -43 wprds 
Cleva Jorgensen ____ 37 wprds 

Ono·Minute .Accuracy' Honor ,Roll 
(Students strive for speed rather 
than acuracy in this test) , 

Jean, Bader _______ 74 
Betty Hawkins ____ 74 66 , 
Marion Vath ______ ~O 65 35 60 
Winifred Socimer __ 7065 96 47 
Doris West _______ 70 ' 

A. F. '(Ghs): ' .. KENS 
Au PT'I QNi ll; E R 

Local· Conditions 
G:overn,~rosion 
Remedies 'Dean Granquist, __ 57 

Francis Kahler ____ 56 
Rule·of·thumb solutions do not Cleva Jorgensen __ 55 

apply to soil .erosion problems. A Jean Foster ______ 54 

Real i~stite; ]'ai;m ~~d 'Stock Sales 
Service and i Satisfaction i for You On Sale 'Day , 

'I ! ~ " I :' , 
, W Wayne, Nebr. 

101"",,,,o,,., Price. 
or more~also cattle and horses. , 

~ith ,each call. We pay a1li 

: : PIIO~E ~,,9.F20 
WAYNE RENDERING CO. 

For safe, economical stor
age of grain, seed, feed, 
harness, everything. Fire
Proof Ral-Proof, Wealher
Tight.: Ventilating system 
cures grain while holding, 
Convenient sizes. Easily 
erected. Last 15 'to 30 
years I "'i''''''II'"'' 

! 

NEBRASIlA 

s'uccessful solI! and water con- Dal.e Lessman ____ 61 
scrvation program· for any farm. Nfnety Club 
il'g. sectionm)lst always be based (Ninety words or more per rilin.) 

".'1!l. ,lo~,!-l con~i.t".i'l.n~l. 0'1. existing., Betty Hawkins ____ c __ 96 ~3 90 
sM 'tyPes' ana topography, on Jeanllc Bader ________ 93 90 

"phlllatJle cllnla'te;" and on econo· The best scores made In 'five-
tllic conditions; says H. H. Ben- minutes tests: 
nett, Chief of the SOll Conserva· Betty Hawkins 72 words, 4 errors 
tion service. Margie .Morgan 68 wordS, 3 errors 

Bennett cites the program de- Jeanne Bader. 65 words, 5 errors 
veloped for the wheatlands of the There are 63 pupils enrolled In 
s'outMrnGreat Plain's. In this reo first'year typeWriting, and 27 In 

often It seems that'desMrts 
II, 'D~s~ed bvJ'~·:Wjtl-l' 'an ~~'iire 

l~ck of interest from the family or 
gueRts~ It's disheartening! And of 
Cr~lrsel it is so 9ften due to the sat
Is[ying dishes that have been served 
abead!'of the dessert COurse. But,:we 
think I,tbis is a dessert tbat wiU 
~~~Pt!lthe lazJest of appeti,tes. ' 

CHOCOLATE NUT WAFFLES 
WitH VANILLA ICE CREAM 

Vanilla. ice 
cream 

Cream the butter, add the sugar 
gradually and cre~m thoroughly. 
Add the egg and beat weU. Slit: in 
the melted chocolate and add. :tho 
Hour and salt sifted te~ether. Add 
the vanilla and pour on a 1,.1 w~ffle , 
Iron. Sprinkle with nuts and bake. 
Cut in quarters and aerve. 'Yi~h., va· 
nilla ice cream. This recipe maKes 
two large .or three small wames. 

THE songwriter uses no text· 
books except 'the unwritten 

volumes or experlenco. He doesn't 
dash ott his lyrics In inspired mo
ments. Struggle nnd 'swellt with 
meter tnd rh,yme • , .. 'perspiratton. 
not Inspiratld':n •• " make for suc' 
ceseful songwrlttng. BeUevo this. on 
tho lluthOI·tty or no lass R. pereon· 
nge ot I he song-wrIting fraternity 
than Edgar LesUe, for thirty YCIlI'ij 
one ot the most successful of bls 
profeSSion, nnd tor mRny years 1\ 
lending member of th~ Board Of 01· 
reclors of the American Society of 
Composers, Authors and Publl~her •• 

Leslie bad written tl)8ny popuJar 
song pal'odIes for dlale'~t comedians, 
thirty years ago, when, he created 
his original smash hit,' "I'm a Y . 
dlsh.r Cowboy,"' He followed th!s 
qu!ckly by a collaboration wIth In· 

~~~rne~~'r~h;e"St~~e n~~~;~ d~ft. :~t~ 
nitely established him 6S an up·and. he 
Ijo'm'ing 'author or pop't1lar song. " 

Hits multipIted. "GetOut.and Get 
Under," "When Growl! Up Ladles 
Act 'Like Dabies," "AmeriCa., I Love 
You," "CaJttornia and' Vou," "Oh, 
What a 1'.1 Was Mary" and "Plrtr 
trands, Dirty Face" 'followed" in 
qUick succ'esston. - ,I ' 

Harry Warren antI he wrote "By 
tbe River Sf. Mnrfe,'" and lett it; 

~~~ft~ttc;~t1!,~, m~~lUs~g~;g!~rlUtJ'~% 
~~tl!Viri;~! ~~c~~~O~:at~~I.~~~~:l'M: 
Sou ventI's" was wrttten in London 
to th~ music or "Horatio Nl.chots,~· 
tho composer befng In; reality a 
lendlu·g -English muslc publ1shol'. 
La wrcnre Wright. Leslie. has writ. 
ten Bongs" with Walter Domitdaon. 
Jimmy Monaco and many,-others. 

Recently he teamed 'with an old mass, And he writes to 
Mu,lc Features 8: J'hoto l'ivn~lcate 

': ., I ',. 

~econd.yea~-'typ~;-~itiIg~-APJ,;~ -Att;l~(\A~al---c' .. -itf"rel~ce 
of student office practice is be· County 
Ing worked out to rellcve the con· Walter L. Moller pians 
gested condition in typing labora· nex~ Wednesday for 
tory practice periods and to give where he will attend 
the advanced students practical r>even.day extension 
rather :~a.n th,:,r-etical work, ", ference. County agents 

V',"getable, Fruit '... Nebraska' counties .are 
" to be in' attendance.' ' Inspection Increasing 

A steady growth has been 
shown in shipping point inspec
tion of fruits and vegetables with 
450,0065 carlots inspected for 

gr·:icte certification last year, reo .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!II!nr.:",11 ports Francis G. Robb, of the Wayne, 
BUl'f'311 of Agricultural ('cono· 
mics. 

Only 72,000 carlots were in· 
spected in 1923, the first year 
that the servlc.e was offered by 
the bureau. By 1930 the carlot in· 
speetions had grown to 243,12D, 

'and by 1935 the number of car· 
lots reached 306,435. 

:l\1:o1'e l)otatoes are certified as 
to grade than any other item or 
produce, says Mr. H.obb. Undel' 
marketing agrcenwnts covering 
,most of the important late-potato 
producing areas from Michigan 
to Idaho last year, shipping·point 
inspection was l'eqt.1in·d for all 
interstate shipments .. I~spection ! 
of .potato shipments from Ala· 1 
barna, MiSSissippi. LQuisiana, the I 
coastal region of T(~xas, and the 
two western counties of Florida, 
based· on prescribed mInimum I 

standards, "was reguired under' 
potato agreements effective in' 
these Gulf States. A further in· 
crease in shj.pping-point inspec-! 
tion is. expectf'd this year if the I 
late potato states adopt the po· I 
tato·marketing agreements now I 
under consideration. I 

Surh a" service !ll~kes ,it pqs-: 
sible for produce buyers on can· 
sumer markets to purchase by 
wire, on the basis of the goveln· 
ment certificates, ship,ments of i 
produce at the shipping point, aI· I 
though the shipping pdint may 
.be severa) hundred miles distant. ! . 
Files New Case 

A partition action. involving : 
~ucill(> Whitman Jamieson vs. \ 
Joab Branson also known as ·Ja
cob Branson, et aL. was filed on I· 

the district c·ourt docket last '. 
Saturd~y_ I 

! ~' " 

I: 

I 



Wilata~s i'l'I' ". Spirited 

.... ~tl~,br~c:~:S:t. 
i '~orri;on Will T~ke II Filled Stadium Sees 

2ii Men to Meet First Homel Game 
Coyotes Saturda:v: of Wayne ~taters 

Once mOre,~IY the under· I (Continu~ Page 1) 
d?gs~ State Teache~'s Wildcats I g;.;in. Wayn~-";;;;';-;;U;ict;;-;;'-;:;d 
WIll Invade the Vmvers~ty of I drew 5 yards. Bradford returned 
South Dakota to t~ngle w,th the Buena Vista's kick to the 19. 
Cpyotes Saturday, a (t,e r n 0 ~:n. :'0n a revers~ Wayne w~s 'stopped 
South Dakota drpPMd!a game ,,'at the line of Iscrimmage. Weir 
Sa~urday night to 'Creighton "picked up 2 y~rds. Wayne fum. 
Umverslty and w.il b~ In,a f.ght· bled and l'eeOV~'red the bail for a 
Ing mood for the W.ldcats Wllo loss of 5 yard.. Wayn'e lost the 
are not second fliters: to any "baH on' dow~s' n' the 22". ' 
clUb when it comes to 'aggressive· " Fourt Quart<l'r ' 
ness. Last year ~aY!,e out· Buena Vista! made l yal'd on 
smarted the Coyoties II)' r'lturning !trled right gu~rd. Piclled up an. 
1I klck·off to scor~ and, :Elradford ,other yard at left tackle. Fox 
Ideked the pOint, ,put, the red ·took the kicl< and returned to 
shirts punched ov~r fOUl' touch· '17th yard line.' Fox piCked up 3 
downs to win 25 to 7. In 'this 'ac· "yards at rlghti guard: on cut 
compllshment the Wildcats did I back. Bradford) was smeared for 
what South D a k 0 t a S tat c, I a loss of 2' yards. Bradford 
Mornlng,slde. OI!1¢\ba" U.: and ;PUl)tcd from '50th to Buena 
Iowa State Teacll!''''l C~~I~ not do I ,Vista's 25., ~enderBI ,,,,,~rackecl 
against South Dalwta, rt was center for 6 lYlifdS. NI~e was 
only the University of :N~rth Da •. 'shoH; of a 1st, o.wn ~y illches. 
kota, Champions of, ·the, North 'Nltzke made' a 1st ,doWn: Bliena 
Central, who could ,crQ$s Ithe "Co. 'Vista was' off side !llld drew 5 
lote's' goal line. ":: 'I', ·yards. Zenders kicked to Fox who 
'"On pliper South 'Dakota" looks 'turned 'to 'B~ena VIsta's 45': 
about 3 or 4 touchdowns better 'kicked from ls~ down to Zenders 
than the Wildcats, but· 'a ~urprise !Who was stopped iJ~ ~n\ith all 
might be In the offing, for South 19. A pass ]>Vasl incomplete. Mur. 
Dakota when OQach', l\oI:orrl~on !ray' L1nd!i.hl ~atewol:id' Brad~ 
and the Wlldclit. "Ylilkl 'i'u~ on the ';fOrd, Killl'"j' nd Mltci.ell reo 
field. Coach Morril;!<m! predicted 'turned to' the g me. Zehders Wli~ 
little. at the opening C!f the' sea- Ispllled on, a :try at right end. 
son except that his. ~?YS would ,Gat~~q<id tookl Z~nde~'s short 
not be a pushover, for anyone. kick over his shoulcler and rc. 
Since then 24: W!l(lcatll Mve 'turned to ):lu~na VI$ta's 45th. 
demonstrated this" facti It Il111st 'Wayne drew a 5 yard penalty. 
be remembered: th~ COYQtes.! are Murray picked I up 5, yards at 
big, fast, s!Dart ~nd 've'iv very right tlickle. Murray WliS smear. 
tOflgh besides . ]:Iel~!!i, : 'v~terat)s, ,ed at right en~. Bradford kicked 

" h~wever ~Wayne, PliS ,~\>rt\e star ;Plit 0.) Buena i\'lstli'S 18. Nltzke 
Ii" p~rformers and a h~S~, Of I,pla~hrs 'iVa5 'thrown for a 4 yard loss

s~emll1gly w~th0l'~~n, ;ll'~"rlo~ity trY' at left tackle. Mutra~ inter. 
c~mplex so It Is, pOUnd 10 , be a eopted Buena Vista's pass on his 
pall game. Without It)ju~les and 'bwn' 30. l\({'lrray hit right tackle 
In a ,gOD,!l fram~i of ~lln4 Morri· 'fbI' '2 ~rds. W~yne drew a 5 

,son's boys are 1I>\0rkln,!Ii.'l~ertll!1e .yard: I penalty. 'Bradford got 2 
thIs week conVinced: 'U1~y will 'yards.' Murray kicked to Buena 
give Ii good acqount>' ~of" them· "V'tilta's 22 "lmd Zenders reo 
selves lit South Dakoti'-!S!'tUTday :tprn~4 to' his 30. Bu~na VIsta 
afternoon. , tossed-a PliSS alld threw a lliteral 

. 'to Sutton who ~s pulled down 
Rl'al Estate 1', r~nBt~rs on the 35 as the~e ended. 

" Wayne Buena Vi.ta 
Hahnah Wl1llam~On~ol Maude ~ + __ ,-. ___ :.."Ic ______ Edwaros 

A, Honey III colI~I!l\"'a 01) of $1, :)3j!.U~ri -. ___ ~ __ ~ ___ IL __ Shirley 
lote lind affection W, 11 feet of 'Earner __________ lg ______ Chase 
Lqts 16, 17, 18 ill Bloo1t @, Fi;llt Jl/hnsCim ______ I-___ c ___ , ___ Rubis 
A(ldltlon to VIlla,ge all- ,Carroll. :Ln~ah,1 ~ _____ r,, __ Van Hewesen 
Flied Sept. 24. Warranty deed. 'Mitchell ______ .• _rL ____ Kil'khise 

Sheriff of Wayne I County, Goodell ______ Lrg ____ ". Laymon 
Nebr., to WliltM o:a:el\le~, :TrUe·' Murray c-----L1h ___ T_ EVans 
tee hi consideration:, 'otl' $l,ddO, Gatewooil ____ L __ rl1:'.'-'_ SuttOn 
L<)ts 18, t4r 15, :i~ In, ,thdb~ ~ ~f iFoX :-i.-----~--$b--c---- Zender~ 
Original 'l"owrl o~ Wlll~ld~. Filed Bl'aliford ----T"fb----- Nltzkc 
S~pt.' 21. !lherltf~IJ!'C!~~:'II' I" '1':"',,1.11 "i' Ii' '--'-'__ . .:.. 

Sheriff of • Wayne' County, Hold Demonstration at 
N~br., to Walter Oaebler,.trustee Jones SOlI'!ghum Test Plot 
in: cqnslder",t!on ,of $~QO'i I,.ots 8 ' 
and 9 in Block 5, Bressler and ' ---
Plitterson's addition. Flied Sept. • Northeast Nebraska farmers 
27: SherIff's deed. , I atten~ed a delllonstration at the 

. Jullli F. Bressler to: C",rl and sorggl;1um test plot on the Owen 
Kaatherine Jensen, ill' cohsldel'a· Jones farm Thursday. E. E. Fmlik 
tlQn of $7,000, NW >4 of 3·27·1. of the,extenslon service dlscu~scd 
Flied Sept. 27. Special Warranty the several varieties, thoir merits 
deed. ' and disadvantages. 
" Sheriff 
Nebr., to John 
Life Ins. Co., In "c ~nolld'era.tlon 
$13,000, NW "" 
Sept. 27. 

Alfred H. 
Donald S. Wlightmian 
erlit!on 

Home Hospitality TheJ;ne 

of Leader Training Meet 

Block 6 ""',awlltO~'~Talli~: 1~~~~~1~~:~;¢~.~~~~1~:~1!~.~1 Addltl6n ~i 
27. Quit 

·Susiness 
Women 

8y LOYOLA DUFFEY 
Ci Wheel~r Syndicate 1m::. 

WNU Service. 

'MARILYN Ihought be;~g a "bus;-
I ness woman" was simply won~ 

,derf~1. For almost a year ~l)e had 
,sipped the wild essence of f.~eedom. 
I , and the intoxication 
:SHORTsliIl lingered. Every 

Fnday there was a 
: 5"" H' , OR'T' 'crisp roll of Ilills-

16 in all-and all 
: 'hers. She used it to 5 TO R y' satisfy ali the sup-

pressed dpsires of 
her bcauly~loving little soul: Gossa~ 

Im'er Siockings.: exotic jewelry. and 
'clothes-the last w<fTd on the last 
'page of next month's 1m;hion maga~ 
zine. 
, ,LiIq for M4r ilyn was if\dced a 

!:~;~'*~ ~~~~J~~~~~~r~I~~z g:,ne
c ;~! 

the fact that her boy friends were 
Imostly students or' junior clerks 
mnking little more than herself, and 
'the other Was Aunt Carrie. 
, AUllt· Carrie was also a "bufiiness 
woman,'; one of the old girls. She 
was past thirty and addicted to blUe 
tailored frocks with touches cf white 
'at: the neck, anti wrists. 

'Marylin never forgot the night 
that she hud d~nced"~aUy into the 
illyin'g' room w~aring her new en· 
i~~l11b1e, bl~ck'i' willi "trimm!ngs of 
~ip~stjck red. There was antique 
k,'I.lb 10 ma(ch and a light little 
'cloche with dtooping red feather. 
tAWtt :Carrie h~d lain' back and ac· 
lually, howled. . 
I '~'Do you inlehd to' wear tOat cos
tume to a business office, Marilyn?" 
! '.'II !m'ost' certainly' ao; 1 only 
"b~d lhat It'mnkes ev~ryohe 'rts hap· 
~:Y' as 11. a'ppn~ontly ildos' you." , 
I' ,'I\:("lt 'Carrie 'made lor'lhe door. 
"It wasn·t thut. I-I just thought 
'Df"somethIHg ILf'-fUl\ny.~'""'" 
, "I/Molher.' do I have to put up with 
'that $oz't 01 th'ing? Do I have 10 
:wqrk 'hard aU day UFld come home 
to be insulted by hyst(,rical old 
maids? I! I do. I'm through. I'll 
'stay in tow'rt-get an apartment." 

'A few days 'Hlter a perfectly mar· 
velous thing happened." It put Aunt 
'Carrie Imd hor little "jokes" en· 
ti~ely oul 01 ~arlJyn's h»ad. She 
W<lS hurrying to the office, when she 
heard a voice. ': j'Hi, Miss Morgan! 
Want s"1ift tel the 's\Jbway~" It was 
Mr. Nelson,' branch manager, 'over 
forty. and Idol 'of all the typists. 

Logging Camp Keeper. Be
gin Summer Exile. 

, 

Bangor. Maine.-As the last of 
the logs swirl down the swollen 
streams of Maine, the laziest and yet 
the loneliest, men in the world wiI1 
start six months of forest exile'" as 
keepers of logging camps'" deserted 
by their crews WltiI the leaves turn 
i.n the fari. : 

Few men, only those who are nat-: 
ural hermi~, Want this job of 'doing 
nothing for fair pay and a good liv~ 
tng. Sometimes one of the crew ,is 
willing to stay behind when "the 
others set out with a whol?P for Ban~ 

:~: to~~t h~~r:n~f~~n u!~esi:::!~gl~:~ 
of the forest. for the most: part 
French Canadians. who were born 
In the woods and know nothing of 
toWlis. 

From their boyhood lliese I HCa .. 
nucks" have worked occasionally to 
get money for rines. amm~ition. 
traps. tobacco and whisky, but they 
have spent most of their time fish
ing. hunting, trapping and, most of 
all, doing nothing in particular. The 
camp keeper's job provides them 
with a home, pienty to eat and 
smoke andJ at the end of th~ off~ 

season, when they need hunting anrf 
trapping outftts, a handlul of money, 
--not much, but enough. 

Ruler of Untenanted ReaJID. 
, " Throughout his sojourn in the log 

cabin domain bereft of its lumber
jack denizens, the camp keeper is 
monarch of all he surveys. He has 
his pick of a variety of Pl'ovisions 
left over from the winter storels and 
dropping a line in a brook will bring 
him ttout for breakfast.' 

He lall.' heir 10 all it.e lively lit
erature. pipes and other odds and 
e'nds lett by the departed crew and 
he has his choice of a hUndred bunks 
for slee'ping. But his only chance 
ot seeing another human beipg is 
the rare passing of a timber cruiser 
or a far-\~ andering fisherman. 

While protecting the camp against 
fire, be must also guard the ,axes, 
cantdom;. ,sleds, harness. blaI[lltets, 
kitchen outfits aAd provisiops" such 
as pork. flour. molasses, beans and 
canned ,goods. He needs his rifle. 
For nothing edible is safe from the 
most expert of aU. burglars" the 
bear., I'. , , .' 

The skill of the bear at breaking 
and entering. larceny, and geineral 
desbfuction is amazing. 

Mystified by l\Iathematics~ 
" He"t heart ~li!pped • beat as she 
'jumped into 'the iong" shlni.ng car. 
';$1' th1nk U's JUst' wbridedul of you So, always mindfu1 of bears, the 
to give me a lift!' Marilyn's mas· camp \<eeper eats, smokes. sleeps 
cal'ned eyelashes fluttered softly. ana.- if he can read, peruse's his 

1~~t'~ri1 ~etJ'oOs~l~;trli~l~~js t~h~r~:~ ~!e~sa~itit~~r~~:¥~nd Mr::~~t ~~a~iS~~l;f~~' 
ijahCing' and cabaret.' are blissfully'"ignorant" TheY are" 
, jjHow would you like to have a especially untutored in arithmetic, 
little bite with':me?" keeping time and, accounts by 

;Her hWlrt ~kipped two beats. notches 011 a stick or on the' brim 
··Olt, wouldn't it be fun!" Qf· a hOlt. 
, He look her to a 'quaint littlc down· One Canuck. employed by a: Iian. 
'stiitrs placb thnt 'aavcrtl's'ed "home g~r lumbermal,l known (Of 'fh~rp 
'cobkh1g." 'Mn~nYn was 'dlsappoint~ practice, let two seasons go by With· 
:el!, but brightened over' ilieir dinner lout a settIe~eqt. ~hen .~e ~sked 
~tigarettes~ 'for Mri N'elson:lsnid: "I'll for his money. the bookkeep~r be. 
have to tak~ you to one ot'those 'high· gan reading "offset" items. such as 
hat places where they give you little "th,ree pairs of gum boots. $24." To 
food. but plenty of atmosphere." his protest that he had had only 

Marilyn's head was whirling. AI- one pair the bookkeeper replied: 
ready she co~ld see. dan.ces and "Why. there it is in black and 
theaters, and m the dm~ dIstance a white, the pair you had. tht' pair 
sweet young thing throwmg her bou- . you, didn't have and the pair you 
quet from the deck of ~ g~eat ocean ought to have had." 
hner. A honeymoon m bur ope, of The dazed Canuck finally admit-
course. ted that lhe book must be right. 

As they parked before Marilyn's There are men like him who stay 
home, her mother leaned sociably buried \ in the woods so long that. 
OVer the pinzza railing. ;'Your din· as Co~ Murphy, boss logger, used 

~:~~:~~~~~eth~~\~~~: ~~~~~~:'i;om :~ ~~~. \;i';~~utl';:~~ ~~~~ln~'~.~, 10 

Her mother invited him inside. 
and, to Marilyn's surprise, he ac
cepted. The pnpers were spread 
all over the living room tIoor and 

Beauty Is Secondary, 
Say University Men 

the airedale snored in the only com- New Concord, Ohio.-A recent 
fortable armchair. It was terrible. ~urvf'Y of men students at Muskin· 
,:t\{r; :r\ielson ane'( Au'nt Car'iie bcca'me gum college [I~vea1ed they b~Ueve 

~il~i!t~e~v~~i~~~e~lic~~~'6~~~eM;~~: be~~!y ~ex::o~~!a~ s~:~ln~~~:~~~er 
,:~~\YI ::wot;l,d~ring Wh* ther~ wasn't a the following questions: 
laW tb execute all "old maids." Lat- "Do yolt have your Din b'eauty 
'Ie~, ~unt 'Carrib play'ed ~'Kitten on ideals?" < " 

J~e' Keys, " an'~ her' mother, served "And is it the type of Ipy~l~ness 
~~:Offe~.' : ,;"", , ' as' personified by c·o·edS?" ' ! 

I 'Mr: Nelson kept his promise and "Does the man-about·the-ca'rnpus 
invit~.q Mn,rily~ to the ritziest dane· favor collegiate pukhr!~ude'?"" , 
IliJ1~" pf~1&e in toWn. I He also ~OOk her Muskingum men believe" mere 

OC')liSlql1'S,:o' 'la8:'d' AJ,tnt' ea'rrie 1'6' the ~ew revue. facial fcatu~es are not the yar~stick 
. '!.~d lhe 'fdUoWlng Sunday h," invito to measure co·ed beauty. i • 

I:~? :th~' iv~~le i~:mii;y to ~id~. Marilyn The "stronger sex" irisistegl ~eir 
'I~~'S ~uz~l~d b~t tl~~lly d:~ci4ed that, ideal girls have naturalnes::;, poise. 
h~ had old·fashioned ideas about charm, sense of hum,or, av~rage 
::~~~nt' ~l~l~ D~f~g'~ch~p'~~pn~4. , I racial beauty. intelligence. c~ever-
I ,W~lle be wa~ away on ~ business ness and be religiously inc.1it;led. 
trip Marilyn played around with Bob Dress, accordin~ to the survey, 
'Evn,n's. Bob strummed a wicked didn't seem to lmpress 'the col
ukuhhe, and took one upstairs at ,legians, but ,they said they d~d ll,<r 

'[tile' tbQVle~. .'. 1 , ' tice good laste. I., 
:;::N~,h~q~do~. I' ean~~: m~~e·!IllY .. 
more dates this week. I'm thinki.ng 

, some:lnig»t course~, , Tood-
Monkey SOlves Poser i 

for Airport Manager 
. Tulsa. Okla. -·A pet 'Rh~sus 
monkey solved a knotty problem 
for the Tulsa municipal airport 
manag.r, Charles W. SlIort, I Jr" 
and assured herself a home for 
liIe. 1 

Bureau of air commerce ~egu
lations require that no birds' 
nests be allowed to, rema~ ~ 

:~;!:~h:n~dt~i:~::k~ea~e'~~=. 
ed for months to comply With 
regulations, without success' un
til the monkey came to Short as 
'a gift. 

. Rhesus, a ~onArmed, egg I eat
er. made short work of the nests. 
The sparroW$ gave UP. seekin, other nestine' spotl;. ' 

I 

1 

I 
,,' 

; 

He entered a Yonker, drugstore 
one afternoon recently, looked aU 
about hu.; warily, the while mentally, 
taking stock of the many and diver
sified articles for sale there, and 
shook his head approvingly as he 
ambled up 'to the counter. 

"Well, my young man." queried 
the clerk,· "what will it be?" 

HI 'want an automobile tire." 
, The clerk was amnzed. needless to 

say, not knowing whether the man 
was serious, and stammered: "We 
don't sell rubber tires here." 

A look 01 ulter disgUsl suddenly 
took hold of the man as he shot 
back: "What blankely·blank kind of 
a drugstore is this?";-New York 
Sun. 

ILLUMINATING 

HWhat strange ways ot living 
some of the people nave; now this 
book says the Eskimos eat can .. 
dIes.:' 

HI suppose they live according 
to their lights, my ~ear.'''' 

Among the Wild Animals 
Mike was going to Dublin for the 

flrst time in his life, and his friend. 
~at. ,wa~ giving him a few hints on 
what tq, dq and where to go in the 
cily., . 

HWhat do I do when I go to. the 
zoo?" asked Mike. 

"You be careful about the zoo." 
advised 'Pat. "You'll see foine ani
m'als if you follow the words. 'To 
the Lions,' 'To the Elephants,' but 
take no notice of the one, 'To the 
Exit,' for, Mike. it's a fraud, and 
it's outside I found myself whep. I 
Vfent to look at it." 

Wrong Number 
He had been trying to secure the 

attention of a waitress for 20 min
u~s, but at last got ,up from his 
chair and, gOiDg to the desk, de~ 

manded to see the manager. 
"Whal for?" asked Ihe girl. 
"I've got 'a compla'int," 'he re-

pHed. ,,, 
,HCompJaint?" retorted the girl. 

haughtily. "This is a cafe. not a 
hospital."-Labor .. 

, • Shame! 
The immigrant had finished his 

first month on a Canadian farm. 
,';I'm quitUn', boss," he said. "You I 
promised me a steady job." I 

Visit 
Allen P. 

tendent of 
COl,lnty SUI!lCriint"nd,ent 
DO\lglas County, 
ton, Jr., of Omaha 
State Teachers cOllegel campus 
last Monday. Mr. Burk'iardt was 
a guest speaker at the Kiwanis 
luncheon .that day and I spoke of 
the: "Evils of War." I 

File No-Fund Chec~-q;;rge 
A charge of writing .. no fund 

check has been filecll against 
George Frahm in couhty court 
and his case Is to appe~r on the 
docket this week. J 
A,tend Und~rtakers CJnventio~ " 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm; 'B~kenhauer 
attended th." Third di {rict con· 

. , WANTAD~ 
FOR g:{tE~~'"t~'ra-d-e-'''o=,,,,j...]-iv~es~t-O-Ck 

4~hole ,{\lllet ~"elle. Wdte 
Charles Hoops, Schuy er. 27·3 

! SalesIne~ WaDfted 

OPEN RAWLEIGH RQ "ESare 
scarce but in so vaSt' organi· 
zttion expansion cre~tes new 
opportunities. If amb1itioUSJ in· 
d)lStrio)lS, willing to' tart with 
good earnings' arid increase 
rapidly write for fUI~infOrma. 
ti:on. We supply sal s, adver· 
tising, literature-all, eu need. 
Rawleigh's Dept. BJ-376-
118. Freeport, Ill. 

17c 
i PEARS. , .. ,i,' 
flWked In a Good SYI'I1Ii !,' 

No. 2'A1 CIUl8 

19c 
Each' 

Onl' of the Best on' iile 
Market' 
4 Cans", 

19 I,"" 

C'.·· 

"Well it is a steady job, isn·t it?" Il~~~~~=~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~=~!!~ said the farmer .. 
: "No," ,. replied the ,man, with a 

wan: smile, "there's at least three 
hour~ in the middle of the night 
Vfhen rye noti}inl to do .... • 

" Careful Peter 
"Mind you don't hurt the kittens, 

Peler!" cpUed mother, as Peter was 
carrying them along to show the 
visitor. 

"No, mother," Peter replied. "I'm 
carrying them very carefully by 
their stems!" 

CLOSE QUARTERS 

ment narrow?" • 
"Narrow? Why, man, I 

even indulge in a broad grin!" 

New Words 
While he was visiting with 8 

neighbor, 'little Tommy saw hi~ 
trlend drop and b,eak a dish. 

"Wen, nO\Il, isn't that a fine ket· I ~iiiiiiiiii1iiiiiijiiiiiiiiii;~ Ue of fish!" she exclaimed, .Ai 
When -Tommy went home he was 

anxious to use the neW words be
fore his parents. He slipped off the 
davenport, falli.ng to the floor. 

"Wasn't that a good dish of fish 1" 
~e.asked.7Ind~anapolis News_ 

Touchin&, 
The Scotsman had lost a pound 

note. Sadly he ente,ed the adver~ 
tisement office of the local news· 
paper an~ handed i!l Uie notice he 
'I"~nte,d in:serted i.n the "Lost and 
Found" column. 

The clerk read: "Lost. a £ note. 
Sentimental value. "~arnia Ob
server. 

C'aIIed 
, "Now, as to Ii:3.Iary," said the 

boss to the new help. "Suppose we 
call it $150 a week?" 1 I 

IISwelU" enthused the new help. 
"'t'Understand," cautioned the boss. 

"that's just wha~ we call it. Wh,at 
you get is $15." 

..,..-......,--,....-
. Quite!. , 

The contributor wrote~ . 'The eQ~ 
ciosed are original and 4ave never 
been pub!.ished." 
, The edi,tor (returning Ihe~),_ 
plied: HI ca·n q:Iite beli~ve it." 

A Shortage. 
Sh~~ll party tonight.. . 
Be-Yes. ').~d ask for the nat: 

dan~e. but all the car:s are t~ken.. . 

!·,I'; 
, 

! .11, 

o .~: ... 
B TT'E 

I 

.1 " 
From Good Cream Pr~~du:ce(L 

I. . 
Farmers. What VU'L!,J.'.l.IA""Ili 

I 

:Is Churned 
I .. . 

)Right Here By 
, 

IBetter or 

IAll We Need 
I . 

:Make That 

... ~ 


